
According to Ch*ro anyone
M nuke a mistake, but none
pt a fool will continue In I t . .

the opinion of this column,
in Hie opinion of a large
«rlty of the townsfolk, the

IVoodbrldge Emergency Squad
uld have made a grave er-

|f It had defldea to at-
tempt to operate the newly

{purchased ambulance . . .
ast night the (quad, renclnd-

11ns Monday night's action,
turned over the operation of
the ambulance to the Fire Com
tnluionera . . . It would have

i sheer folly if the major-
ity of the younger men of the
•quad had persisted In carry-
taf out Its original decision . .
The member* are to be com-
plimented for changing their
minds , , . It waa the tentlble
thing to do.

Squads in nearby towns at
I first tried to run their own
| ambulances . . . It didn't work

. The necessary funds were
I N O T available . . . Men as-
isigned to drive the ambulance
I could not be reached when

'IME was an important fact-
or. , . With a life hanging in
the balance, a lilteen minute
delay may be the difference
bttween life and death . . . In-
surance rates are much HIGH-
ER when individuals are con-
cerned . . . Groups in other
towns were forced to turn it
over to a governing body for
their own protection and the
Interest of the community . .
And as a result, ambulances
are now operated by paid fire-
men who are always on the
job. . . TWENTY-TOUR hours
a day.

1 t t t
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! . . The

I FLEAS will hop again totnor-
[ row night at the Club Kalita

It's an annual affair . . .
Mr*. Frank Hrutka won the
f 175.00 Bank Nit* prtte at the
State Theatre Wednesday nlte

And graciously gave the
| child who pulled the hicky

number out of the box, a ten
dollar bill . . . The r*is at La
Grace Beauty Shoppe walked

; off with three prizes at 8t
' James' bingo Monday night

. . . They tell IM that Dr. Bel-
: afiky Is a past matter when It
, come* to dancing , , . Observ-

ert at the Bowevelt ball p_ ; •
In the Information that he W -
farmed the big apple In Fred
Astalrt style . . . Incidentally,
(he RMtmlt Ball was UM
bluett ever.. . Tbeeonmlttot

t charge deserves a pat on tt*
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Two Cops To Be
CITIZENS SEEK CONSOLIDATION OF
AVENEL - COLONIA FIRE DISTRICTS

A VKNKU—Consolidation of Firo District No. 5, which
consists of AveiH'l and part of Colonia and Fire District
No. 10, comprising of Colonia, west of the Pennsylvania
railroad, seems assured after a special meeting of the com-
missioners of both districts was held Monday night at the

NEW VOTERS TO
REGISTER HERE
SATURDAY NIGHT
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
ELECTION ON TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 8

WOODBRIDGE. — New voters
who wish to register for the Board
of Education election to be held
Tuesday, February 8, may do so on
Saturday night, between 7 P. M.,
and 9 P. M,, at the District Clerk's
office, Roy E. Anderson, district
clerk, announced last night. The
registration is primarily for those
persons who have reached 21 since
the last general election and for

Avenel Fire House.
Spokesmen in favor of the con

solidation Included Oscar Wilker
son, superintendent of the Steel
Equipment Corporation, Mr, Hull,
Mr. Petersen, Mr. Klmball and Mr
Anderegg, of Colonia, all heavy
taxpayers in the district.

It was announced during the sea
sion that persons controlling 00 per
cent of the rateobles of District No
10 were in favor of the move to

| combine the two districts,
: After considerable discussion,
| the Avenel Fire Commissioners
unanimously went on record as ap-

COLUMBIAN CADETS
TO GET FIRST GRADE

TESTS FEBRUARY 16
WOODBRIDGE.—Plans for lha

first grade testa to be held on Feb
ruary 16, were made at a meeting

I of the Columbian Cadets heW
Wednesday night at St. James

STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT TO
INSTALL LIGHTS

DRIVING CYCLE WITH
1937 PLATES COSTS
OPERATOR 4 DOLLARS
W(X>DBRIDGK. Driving a mo-

torcycle wiLh 1937 pliUes two
blocks cost John Schuller, 21, of
Dahl avenue, Keasbey, four dol-
lars this week. Schuller was picked

CAUCUS TO BE HELD TONIGHT FOR
PURPOSE OF FURTHER DISCUSSION
ON TWO POLICE APPOINTMENTS

Wednesday night at St. James'i N - - . . . - ._ „ . _ | M 4 . p _ w w . r a » m . ™ „•-
auditorium. Only those boys who U M KUUlt 4B--rlNAL UJN- u p b y officer George Leonard and
pass the tests will be allowed to
wear Uniforms and continue wltU,
the cadet work.

On Wednesday, February 9, the
local cadets will play a basketball
game with the New Brunswick
Cadets.

FERENCE TO BE HELD
TONIGHT

NEW AMBULANCE
OF SQUAD GOES
TO FIRE BOARD

those who have moved into
district.

the

WOODBRIDGE. — Kol-
lowing recent publicity ui
this newspaper and pressure
brougiht to bear by Avenel
groups and Chief of Police
George Keating, the State
Highway department is fin-
ally taking action to install
lights on the superhighway
jand additional lights on
Route \.

charged with operating a motor-
cycle with 1937 plates and having
no driver's license- and registration.

He was fined two dollars on each
before

Recent Deaths And Ulnest In Police Ranks Believed To B«
Reason for Committee's Action—Democratic Appointee*
Have First Choice On Police Jobi Due To Priority
Rights.

ACTION COMES AS SURPRISE

ALLGAIER-TREEN
TO RUN FEB, 19
FOR FIRE BOARD

proving the consolidation and a
communication to that effect is
being forwarded to the Township
Committee.

It was pointed out that should
the two districts be Incorporated as
one, it will reduce the tax rate in
both communities and at the same
time Colonia will be given better
fire protection. At the present
time, the equipment of the Avenel
department is far superior thari

, that controlled by .the Colonia dis-
"I wish to point out however," j trict. If the facilities of both are

_ « . _ . . - _ , . -.^ >.- tonight at which members of the
COMMISSIONERS TO GEI Township committee, a represen-

VEHICLE UNCONDITION- Ration of the Public Service and a
representative of E. Donald Stern-
er, State Highway Commissioner,

A conference, is being p l a n n e d ' . _,_ ««Kir \ inATrc Ara iw
_:-u . _< ...viJu v.- . . \ , f « , J T Q BE CANDIDATES AGAIN

t t i t
Car owners received a break

| this week when liability In-
| surance dropped to $52.00 . . .
!" Two years ago it was up
{ around eighty bucks . . Holjcr
F E. Nelson and Helen Webb of
> town, were married In Elkton
; last week . . . Army Engineers

_• are asking Congress to appro-
I priate 515,000 [or dredging in
1 Woodforid_e Creek . . . The
| Woodbridge Creek fund will
f be used in maintenance dredg-
1 ing along the entire length of
I the project between May and
1 June, 1939 . . . In the January
tissue of the Hudson News, a
1 paper published in Union City,
IN. J., Woodbridge Township
7 was second on the list of bank-
Lrupt towns in the State of New
I Jersey . . . Believe it or not the

er capita cost of municipal
overnment here is $45.00 . . .

...jites conlide that one of
• local "politicians" attends

_ _ _ ^ courses in New York.
IThe Township relief bill In

ttT wu $24,396.50, or $4,-
i higher than the previous

month . . . Hugh Kelly Is a
mrgical patient In a New York
hospital . , . Harold Van Syck-
|e Is an ardent candid camera
ifan . . . He does his own tte-

•eloplnjr, printing and tn-
|laritnf . . . Axel, the dance

nan, - refinancing . . ft new
word for bankruptcy . . Avtntl

Colon!* (lie districts may
|aomolldate . . . As predated

i this column several iwmths
. Ernie Nier, former third

emnmitteemaii, Is slow-
fading from the political

icture . . Big thing* are due
the Democratic ranks In
next few weeks . . . Re-
Director John Omenhlser

' has a bouncer stationed
the main entrance of the
let arena.

"Isle of Capri" is Mayor
ireiner's favorite piano se-
ction , . . The new Legion

, at the Town hall is the
jst word in elegance . . . A
Reliable source discloses that
i Edgar and Louise Har-
ngton of Carteret were se-

pTfrtly married last Saturday .
| , Its been definitely establish-

that Harold Hoffman will
•k the gubernatorial post

- » . ! in 1940.. .Slunk Finn
|tporting a Florida sun tan..

, he hasn't been out of the
r_.« aU winter... Clair Bix-
, and BUI Haug, new poital

riera, have been staying
nights nursing their

said Anderson, "that such registra
tion entitles one to vote only In
the school board election and will
not be good for the general elec-
tion."

A very light vote is expected
Tuesday due to the fact that there
is no contest. Maurice Dunigan,
Morrison Christie and Ernest Link
-<s the three candidates for the

number of vacancies.
Discussing the election, Ander-

son said:
"Despite the fact that there is

no contest, we are interested in
[_ett_4 out a fairly representative
vote for we believe that the people
should be interested in the budget
which we believe is an economical

trict. If the facilities of both are
combined, much better service will
be given to both tectlons of the
township.

Announce candidacy

In the meantime it was an-.
nounced that John Azud, present 1
secretary of District No, 5 and
John Urban, the treasurer will
•eek reelection. Others in the race
are Harold Hansen, Hiram Tuttle,

ALLY

W O O D B R I D G E . — A f t e r Iw".1 P , 6 ?
v According to one

official, the
save $850 evendue thought and careful con Townshp will

sideration, the Woodbridge though it will be expected to share
,, o j T the bill for the Route 25 lighting.
Emergency Squad, Inc., - ^ s a v i n g w i l l b e a M e c t e d

changed its previous action through the Route 4 bill, it is ex-

taken at a special meeting
Monday night and voted to

t h a t t n e r e w i l 1 b e 4 0 0 ^
on Route 4 and 9,000 on

AFTER CONSIDERABLE
PERSUASION

WOODBRIDGE.—From a very good source it was
learned lnte last night that the Township Committee is
seriously considering reappointing Joseph Casale and Dan-
iel Panconi to the police force at the next meeting to be
held Monday night at the Memorial Municipal building.
A conference on the proposed appointments or rather, re-
nppointmenta, is expected to take place tonight.

Casale and Pnnconi were appoint —
ed to the department two weeks
before the last Democratic admin-
istration went out of office. When
the Greiner administration took
control, both men were dropped
from the police rolls as an "econ-

omy measure." According to the
law, no new men can be appointed

, to the department until Casale und
Panconi are reinstated.

Due to recent deaths and sick*

Louis Kromer and
ham.

Sidney Pink-

WOODBRIDGE CREEK
TONNAGE IN PAST

YEAR SHOWS GAIN

y g ^ ^ 2 5
turn over the newly purchas , If an agreement is reached to-
ed ambulance to the Board night, it is expected that it will be,
of Fire Commissioners un- f resolution will be put through
conditionally at a meeting at Monday night's meeting of the
1 .J 1 L • . 1 1. i L ,. Township Committee and work
held last night at the fire w l l I b e g u n a t o n c e .
house on School Street. < In November, E. Donald Sterner

A spokesman of the squad said Informed the editor of the Leader-
last night, that the "decision reach journal that work would begin in
ed last night was made for the best ten weeks, which time is now up.
interests of the community and for The new by-'pass going through
the best interests of the squad, jthe Townshp will be lighted en

"There was a lengthy discussion," tlrely at the state's expense,
he said, "regarding the types of
services the squad could

WOODBRIDGE. — After,
considerable persuasion on'
the part of various citizens
of Woodbridge and Sewar-
en, William AUgaier and Wil
Ham Treen have announced
that they will be candidates
for reelection at the election
of the Board of Fire Com-'"when contacts last night, Po-
misaioners to be held Satur- lice Commissioner Herbert Rank-

or less forced to appoint the
, w o m e n .

EXECUTIVE UNIT
NAMED FOR BOY
SCOUTGAMPAP
DRIVE FOR FUNDS TO BEGIN

FEBRUARY 14, SAYS
BROWN

TOWNSHIP GIRL
SCOUT COUNCIL
NEEDS LEADERS

• • • —

WOULD APPRECIATE SERV
ICES OF CAPABLE

WOMEN

WOODBRIDGE.—The Girl Scou
I Council of Woodbridge Township
recently held a meeting at the
home of Scout Commissioner Ran-
dolph. Mrs. R. Muller, chairman 01
the personnel committee, gave ;
detailed report of the formation 0

I the' leader's association.
Mrs. W. Woodruff, chairman 0

camps and camping, distributee
pamphlets a,nd reported on her coi
ferences with chairmen of othe
districts. Mrs. H. Williams, Iseli
representative, spoke of the nee(
of more leaders in her community
Mrs. E, Greene, of Fords, gave the
tentative program plans for that
section as foqows:

(Special to L«ader-Journal)

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Value
>t commercial tonnage on Wood-
ridge Creek during 1936 reached

total higher than at any time
;ince 1932, while the amount of
freight handled at the port went
iver 4,000 for the first time since [mr* an ambulance.
932, it was disclosed here todayf*^ Donation

coiild'Jive the community before
the sqtiad reached its unanimous
decision. After considering the cost
involved, we all agreed that the
only thing and the wisest thing to

| do was to turn the ambulance over
to the Board of Fire Commission-
ers."

The decision was reached har-
moniously for evidently last Man-1

day's action was taken a bit too
hastily, with some members not

TA 1C TIMC

the annual report on water
borne commerce for that year, just
eleased by the War Department.
The survey was handled by the

office of army engineers, and i
il i l l

day, February 19. At first
both men were reluctant to
run again, but after press-
ure was brought to benr,
they announced their can-
didacy

There is some rumor that three
others may be in the field—W. L.
Earned, Fred F. Zehrer and Frank

|Boka. However, the latter have not
made known their intention* defin-
itely.

Announce Appropriation ^

The total appropriation sdught

WOODBRIDGE.—One hundred
and eighty days in the workhouse
was punishment meted out Kalman
Ur, a laborer, formerly of Wood-
bridge, and more recently of Perth
Amboy, Wednesday by Judge Ar-
thur Brown.

Ur, who is an old offender, be-

in did not mention the appoint-
ments but admitted that something
"might happen Monday night."

The action comas as somewhat
of a surprise, as Mayor August F.
Greiner shortly before the end of
the year, emphatically stated after
former Police Commissioner Er-
nest Nier attempted to make ap-
pointments, that there would be no
such appointments in 1938. At that
time the mayor said: _ '
1 "The preview of the ft
picture is such that w^must econ-

The total appropriatn sdug
by the commissioners is $37,96u of
which $16,100 is fixed hydrant
water charge. The remainder $21,-
860 is for current expenses.

picture is such that
omise, 3)y tax rate f
much higher—tn fact, w v

j that it may be as high as $7*0
and unless the picture changes,
inert is no possibility of police ap

938 W d '

WOODBRIDGE.—Judge Arthur
Brown, Township chairman of the
"Lend A Hand" Boy Scout drive,
today announced the executive
committee which will aid him in
collecting funds. The members ot .
the committee, all of whom will
appoint their own workers are:

Mayor August F. Greiner, Leon
E. McElroy, Lawrence F. Campion,

i Charles E. Gregory, Walter Warr,
Jay Rutan, John Kreger, Chief of
Police George E. Keating. Rev. L.
Hunyady, John Azud, William M«
sick, Mrs. John Boos, Mrs. W. %

j Barrett, Fred Kaufman, Lincoln
Tamboer apd Stephen L. Ha

FWng*« «|ieriM «u- i
'campaign] Mayor Gmner issued
[the following statement;

A 'Lend :i Hand" drive is in-

pointments in 1938 . . . We don't
know whether we are going to

^ i have regular pay days ur not as it
is. You must remember that >"»

Last year the appropriation was
$37,724 but during the year
water rates were increased $9001 —" ~ . „, _,__ a n

with the consent of the utility »™ o p e r a t m g U n d e ' C h a p t ^ I "."'
commissioner. l h e Pa* a s *ou g 0 baS1S ' ' ' l W l U

hastily. WlW some memuers IIUV -•> - —
fully realizing the cost involved to in6 arrested in Woodbridge 15

Donattont Lag
But $3.50 was collected

timss and at one time being com-
mitted to the State hospital at
Marlboro, was arrested by Officers

«ew donors were: Mrs. Dorothea Pi<*ed up by the officers,
is'R. Watson, $1.00; Miss Bertha Hu- standing to the middle of t*

compiled over virtually a year fol- ber $100' Melvin F. Church, $1.00 w ay, w a v i n 8 his arms, halting cars
lowing the fast date covered in the ' _ . . - .—J -..<,.*«>, traffic mme v d n
report. It is on the basis of this
survey that the department makes
its decisions to the additional needs
of harbors and waterways and im-
provements thereto.

Woodbridge Creek tonnage in
1036 totalled 4,897, as compared
with the 1,718 recorder for the
community during the previous
year. This traffic was valued at
$41,981 by the engineers, a more
than $25,000 jump over the $15,-
462 value placed on 1935'a Wood-
bridge Creek traffic.

In 1932, the Creek handled $168,-
489 worth of freight, the value
placed on 16,894 tons. The peak
in valuation during the past ten

Charm school, rank work; trail years was In 1927, when $1,788,447
signs, community service, making worth of traffic' W»s recorded,
of night gownif for poor babiej and Shtamente recalvwi at Wood-
scrapboks1 for children in hospitals, bridge Creek amounted to $18,-
A cruise party is scheduled for 833 valuation, involving 2,325 tons
February 25. (of fuel oil. Going out nl the

The Brownie Pack reported an,c«ekwere 2,572 tons of hollow tile
- - ' at n vjiluntion of S2S.148.which fifteen Brownies were

awarded certificates and pins.

a valuation of $23,148.
Nineteen barges called at Wood-

the jurisdiction of the wwiu.,
Bmwnie Pack, Mrs. E. Johnson and e d t o n s

iMrs. J. Wight, leaders; Clover'
Troop No. 1, Captain Corbett; Oak
Troop, No. 2, Captain Chadwlck;
Pine Troop, No. 3, Captain Allen;
Oriole Troop No. 4, Captain Cro-
well; The Nest Troop, No, 5, Cap-
tain Loofbarrow; Elm Tree Troop,
Captain Perna; Golden Eaglet
Troop No. 1, Captain Peace arid
Pine Tree Troop, Captain Kreyling.

At present there are ltyj regis-
tered Girl Scouts. Many girls are

i on the waiting list but there is a
need of more leaders. The council
would appreciate the volunteer
services of capable women and
would be pleased to hear of pos-
sible leaden.

Contributions toward this work
will be received by tile chairman
|of finance, Mrs. E. H. Devanny.

and Mrs. Joseph Ruth, $.50.
-' — »

Driving Minus Permit
Brings Fine For Local

Resident After Crash
—•*

WOODBRIDGE.—Kalman Nagy,
52, of 481 Bamford avenue, Wood-
bridge, was fined one dollar and
three dollars costs by Judge Ar-
thur Brown this week on charges
of driving a motor vehicle wihout
a license. Nagy's car figured in an
accident this week which Frajik
Deak, 46, of 21 Crampton avenue
received a deep laceration of th
forehead, I

The accident happened' on.'Wood
bridge avenue, between Alden
street and Garden avenue, where
the car struck a tree on the south
side of the road. At first it was re-
ported that the driver of the car

| had left the scene of the accident.
After questioning by Sergeant Ben
Parsons, Nagy admited driving the
car and having no driver's license
Deak was treated by Dr. Gereben
of Rahway avenue.

md causing a traffic jam.

DISTRICT DEPUTY
ADDRESSES LIONS

WOODBRIDGE. — Russell Ho-
warth, Lion district deputy, ad-
dressed the local Lions Club at its
regular luncheon meeting held

i Tuesday noon at the Middlesex
Tavern.

Mr. Howarth discussed the many
activities sponsored by the Lions
Clubs throughout the state and
Icounty. He particularly pointed to
the sight conservation work, safety
patro| units organized through the
efforts of Lions and, juvenile de-
linquency work now being under-
taken.

PRESS CLUB TO HEAR
CRIME BUREAU HEAD

WOODBRIDGE.—The next reg-
ular meeting of the Middlesex
County Press Club will be held
Tuesday evening, February 15, at
the flrehouse on School street.

A member of the crime bureau
of Union County will be the speak-
er of the evening and he will be
introduced by Chief of Police
George Keating. Judges and police
chiefs of the county will be in-
vited to atend the session.

admit that there is some animosity
, between Nier and the second ward,
!but the true reason for the com-
plete turnabout, is economy."

Promotions in Offing
Rankin said last night that he

did not expect that the long await-
ed promotions would be made Mon
day night but that they would be
made In the near future. Due '

stituted beginning February 14, to
raise the sum of $600 as the share •
for Woodbridge towards the de-
velopment of scouting.

"The Boy Scouts of America is
truly a noble and worthy cause and
its expansion thould be encour-
aged vigorously to lessen and
eradicate the causes of juvenile de-
linquency.

"The activities of Scouting cul»
tivates courage, discipline, initia-
tive and responsibility and pro-
motes a higher standard of home
life, paving the way to better citi-
zenship and manhood. This is a

maae in me ueai ituuic. î «« <~ | .
sickness, there has been a complete [lftting time to give the youth of
change in the department. Officer I our community and nation a help-
Frank Midler is now adting rounds ing hand as the train of their life
sergeant. Officer Joseph Farkas, |"Len<* a H a»d" finance campaign

b "

g
sergeant. Officer Joseph Farkas, |
who has been acting rounds ser-
geant is now acting desk ser-

Z h

by."
The Avenel division of the

MICHAEL 18 BUSY

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

WOODBRIDGE.—The Vestry of
| Trinity Episcopal church will hold
a subscription dance at the Crafts-
man's Club on Thursday evening,
February 17, at 8:30 o'clock.

George A. Me Laugh Hn is general
chairman.

WOODBRIDGE.—Township
Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer's office has been ex-
ceptionally busy daring the
past few days for In the first
two days of February alone
he collected $88,749.71. On
February 1 he tallied $76,-
277.27 of which the Shell Oil
Company Paid 112,00* la tax-
es and the Pennsylvania Rail*
road, $13,009.

The total collections In Jan-
nary were: $19,261.16, an in-
crease of $12,294,2 over the
same period last year. Couitt-
taf the first two days oi this
month ,the Increase in collec-
tions this year as compared
with the same period last year,
Is $43,996.46.

geant is now acting desk ser
geant. Closindo Zuccaro who was j of the Raritan Council will h( d
acting patrol driver, is acting desk j their organiaztion meeting touig'it ,
sergeant. • Andrew Simonsen, who under the leadership of Joseph
has been acting desk sergeant for Joy, Sr., chairman of the division,
over two years, is jst'" acting in' Mr, Joy In discussing the wo.k
that capacity. Desk Sergeant:in Avenel, said, that he was very

I George Balint is temporarily off | w»U pleased with the opportunity
(regular duty due to the fact that of accomplishing good in Avenel,
,he is taking fingerprints of the through the scouts. He mentioned
Townihip school children for the | the fact that some of the scouts
new civilian file and fTraffic Ser-

Judge Brown Blames Poverty and Slimmer Pay Envelopes
For Increase In Number Of Domestic Cases In Township

fOUNDEH'S DAY
L—The annual Found-
Program, will bf held by

-Teaehern' Anociattfn
feewiay at the school. Mrs.
Kusmiak will be in charge

[program, Mm. Horace J.
<PU_Jty ciiairroan, will

nuoTuus Lta
' # ' ii

ISELJN, — Richard Bohllke, 13.
of Middlesex avenue, this place
sustained a fi
when he fell
was taken to „. .
General hospital in the police am
bulance and given treated by Dr
C. H. Rothfuw and then returned

Sundttf,
le gutting.' R

the Perth Amboy

"When poverty comes in the door, love flies out
of the window."

The old proverb has proven itself time and time
again and particularly so during the past few yeara
when money has been "tight." At lea_t the ogre of
poverty has been blamed for the number of domestic
upheavals by none other than Judge Arthur Brown,
who is in a position to know.

Day after day, Judge Brown has listened to do-
mestic cases and he has come to th«- conclusion that
the large majority of couples find their way to the
courtroom to straighten out marital •difficulties" be-
cause they lack th« necessary finances to. make" life
comfortable.

Rarely does Judge Brown issue a summons in do-
mestic cases. Instead he sends notices to the defend-
ants asking Jthei| to drop in to *&e him, The eases are
then thrashed o_t behind «lose_ doorti where all par*
ties concerned are allowed to "blow off steam" and
then, an amiable settlement is reached. Judge Brown
seems to have the 'happy faculty of" being able to

& tf M tangle, fo ̂  fo

It

aight to see estranged couples leaving the courtroom
arm in arm.

Discussing the problems that husbands and wives
iare faced with, Judge Brow,n said:

"Husbands are, not making as much money as
they did in years gone by aoid wives find it difficult to
adjust themselves to the situation, The man works
just as hard, and maybe harder, and because of that
fact, he wants an accounting of the money. The wife
finds it a task to account for every penny and then an
argument ensues. Perhaps in the heat of tihe argu-
ment the husband.may slap his wife and then she
comes down here to see, me." ' **

Judge Brown explained that he had more cases'
on Mondays %m any other day..

"I don't know what it is," Brown*declared, "but
, I guess it is because they have more time* over the
' * weekeM to %ure and nlore time'to argue1, It i» not out

of the ordinary for me to hear seven or "eight domestic
cases on a Monday morning. They all have the tame
story Jo till. It's money all thttto*. I g u m it proves

geant Ben Parsons is still acting
detective sergeant.

Rosary Society Plans .
Social Tuesday Night

WOODBRIDGE. - The Rosary
Society ci St. James' church will
meet Tuesday at eight o'clock ut
the church, after which a social

| will be held in the school auditori-
'um. The committee in charge will
,be as follows:

Mr*. J. Barron^Kvi, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Thomas Leahy,
Mrs. Andrew Leahy, Mrs, Walter
Gray, Mrs, Chris Martin, Mrs. How
ard Valentine, Mrs. Hdward Coley,
Mrs. John Cosgrove, Mrs. Jacob
Grausam, Mrs. John F- Ryan, Mrs.
J. J. Dunne, Mrs. Charles Farr,
Mrs. Charles Donegal*, Mrs. Frank
Mayo, Mrs. Mels Albertson, Mrs.
John Maher, Mrs. John Venerus
and Mrs. John Kolb.

I were keeping an aged couple sup-
plied with firewood this winter.

The following letter, received by
Mr. Joy from the Woman's Club of

| Avenel, expresses the sentiment ot
jthe community regarding the.Scout'

"Dear Mr. Joy:
"the Woman's Club of Avenel

is very proud of the local troop of
Boy Scouts and wishes to thank
them for their kindness In chop-
ping wood tor the old couple. May

.you all have a Merry Christmas
j and a most .prosperous New Year."

The note was signed by Mrs. A.
Winqulst.

MASQUERADE DANCE
PLANNED BY ADATH

I S R A E L AUXILIARY

McELROY TO CONFER
WITH COMMISSIONER

ON GAS LIGHT RATES
WOODBRIDGE. - ; A n appoint

ment with Thomas Hanien, of tin;
jBoayi ot Public Utilities, hus kra
made by Township Attorney U>on

Elroy and Harry Mt-iuutfe'.K
|Pwth Amboy, for
ing to discuss the u«W T^™1_-
rate» put into eft««t to * * Perth
[Ainboy Gas I_-ht,;»AHMMI-V on
; Tuesday, ,,.-,

WOODBRIDGE. — The Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Congregation Ad-
ath Israel, will sponsor a iruisquer-_j

'ade dance to be held
1 March 20 at the Ci
jThe committee in
'affair is as follows
| Mrs. C. Hiilner,

Llein. Mrs.

V
, Aaron Pargot.
i may be purchased •

-'member ot the
i will be iMvelUm arid

I be awarded for • *
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Stern & Pragojet
HJC

Automobile
Insurance* ••

F H SEFYCE
NEW UTES

$5,000 & $10,000 Liability
$5,000 Property Damage

$61.00

mil CIST $48 .80 - -

TME PAYMENTS ALUnTEl
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NeWS Of T O A l l j Clubs •:- Churches
IOGRESS1VE DEMS

> I AN FOR MONSTER
SESSION FEB. 28TH

.—._~-̂~ ——•
A,VTNRI,. T l l e January meet-

ly , f the Avcnel Progressive Dem
V,.,,ir Club was held Monday
V(,n,n(! in tho Avcnel school with

m FiUkcnstern as presiding
jf(irrr

A pnrtlnl i«n»rt °< t h 0 r e e e n t

aid party held in Shady Brook
was made by the chairman,

jtrs. Anna Jolty,' Christmas cheer
jid welfare work was reported by
flrs, R. G. Perier.

An invitation to attend the meet-
r,g being held Sunday evening in
he Presbyterian church on Wood-

bridge avenue, sponsored by the
oy Scouts, wag accepted and mem
era urged to be present. A dona-

tion, of $2.50 was voted to the
couts of Avenel for the drive

' funds now being conducted.
The existing by-laws of the club

were read, and It was voted to
alee drastic changes In same.
Mrs. Charles Westnn, who is

hnirman ol the by-law revision
iltee is calling a meeting on

ext Wednesday evening at her
home, The other members of the
ommittee are: Mrs. Anna Jolly, D.

DeYoung, Norman Aumack and
homas Hoade.
It was also voted to Invite all
emocrats to attend the next mee
; of the club on Monday evening

February 28, at there will be im
ortant business voted upon.
Mrs. Charles Western was appoin

chairman of a card party to be
eld on Friday evening, March

the CHA> Kallta. Mrs. Westo
vill name her committee later.

Final plans tor the game sot in
eing held Friday evening, Febru-

4 In the Black Cat Tavern
ere announced by the chairman

Q. Perier. During the social
our, the dark horse prize was wo

by Mrs. Weston.

UNIQUE AWARDS
DRAW CROWD TO
WEEKLY SOCIAL

AND MBS. RICHARD Wood
of We»t Mam street, have re-
turned after a three month1

visit at the home of their so
Rev. Horace Wood, of Moores-
town.

iT. JAMES' AFFAIR CONTI-
NUES TO RF RIG

SUCCESS

WOODBRIDGE.-Pnzes of ex-
ceptional value were awarded
VIonday night at the weekly game
ioclal held at St. James' auditori-
ltn under the auspices of St.
ames' church.
Among the prizes and winners

were:
Bed spread, Hilda Nlngebauer,

Rahway; kitchen stool, Mrs. J. Her
man, Avenel; hat bag, Vivian Ap-
plegate, Woodbrldge; automobile
robe, Paul Hauffe, Rahway; per-
manent wave, Ernest Kara, Wood-
bridge; blanket, Lou Hansen, Wood
bridge; half dozen silk stockings,
Morgan Machey, Rahway; Mahog-
any chair, Mrs. Jordon, Wood-

ridge; table cloth and1 napkins,
Helen Harrigan, Perth Amboy,

Smoking stand, Miss Rita Ton-
er, Port Reading; comforter, Vivian
Applegate, Woodbrldge; set' of
dlshis, Mrs. Rohrty, South Amboy;
lamp table, Mary Layrna, South
Amboy; sheets and pillow cases,
Mrs. Dick, Carteret; boudoir chair,
Harry Tuthill, Clark Township;
ackpot, Miss Helen Butter, Aven-

el; floor lamp, Mrs. Johnson, Perth
Amboy; ton ot coal, Mrs. Wimmer,
Rahway; bridge set, Mrs. C. John-
son, Perth Amboy; easy chair, Miss
Emma Ryan, Rahway; bicycle,
Michael Seaman, Carteret; dinette
set, Raymond Ducaty, Roselle.

MRS. JAS. CHALMERS
HOSTESS AT TUESDAY

STUDY CLUB MEETING
WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. James

Chnlmrrs, of Grove avenue,' was
hostess in thn Tuesday Afternoon
Study Club nt a dessert meeting
held this week at her home. The
table decorations were In keeping
wjth St Vnlwitint'i Flay nnd fav-
ors were fancy Valentines.

The afternoon's program Induct
cd two interesting original papers
on the year's study subject, "Radio,
Screen and Stage." The first I»I»r

entitled "The Effect of the Scrwn
on the Stage," was contributed by
Miss Kathryn Spencer and the oth-
er, "Modern Cinderella*" was giv-
en by Mrs. Milton Walters. A vo-

olo, "Sylvia," by Oley Speaks;
was contributed by Mrs. Claude
W. Decker and the closing feature
of the program, a discussion on im
portant current events, conducted
by Mrs. Henry W. Von Bremen,

The following chairmen of com-
mittees were elected: Mrs. I. T.
Spencer, program, with Mrs. My-
ron Walters as assistant and mus-
ic, Mrs. P. H, Locker. The next
meeting will be held February 15
at 1:30 o'clock at the home ot Mrs.
I. T. Spencer in West Main street.

COUNTY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNIT
TO HOLD ANNUALDINNER TONIGHT

WOODBRIDGB. - - The annual given by Rocro (HRUO. vii.linist of

Margaret Zullo Leads
Go-Getters In Leagu

WOQDBRIDGE. — The mud
publicized girls' league went
through another week without any
changes in the standings. Two
games at the Parish House court
found the Fords Go-getters and the

banquet of the Middlesex County
Christian Endeavor Society which
will mark the 7th birthday of the
group, will be held tonight at 6:30
o'clock at the First Oongregatlon-
,1 church.

William Ellis is chairman and he
is being assisted by MIH Claire
Pfeifler and William Voorhees as
co-chairmen.

The supper will be served in the
social room of the church by the
Ladles' Society. Mrs. Ernest C.
Mottett it general chairman of the
supper arrangements. Mrs. Herbert
H. Maxfteld is society president.

The speaker df the evening, will
be Rev. John Strome, pastor of
the Central Presbyterian church,
Newark, who is particularly inter-
ested In Christian Qideavor move-
ments Musical selections will be

New Rwhplle.
Reports will be presented by the

various Christian Endeavor offi-
cers and three minute speeches
Will be given by Christian Kndenv- j d o o r PnM-

PUBLIC CARD PARH\
WOODBR1DOE.—The Mothers'!

Council of Boy Scout Troop No. 33.
held ;i well attended game social
Tuesday night «t the horn ot Mrs.

ST, JAMES'SCHOOL TO PRESENT
PRINCESS OF POPPYLAND TONIGHT

Pi mross '
presented !'>Poppy Land" will l>

night by the pupil* of St. JnnW
W. Z. Barrett, of Green street. Al-|Khool at St Jnmes 'auditorium a

M»oii-l)!(lsy and Cornflower her'
fnvorito attendant! Dorothy Lan- ;
gnn and A(in»n Demler

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean
bert Hansen was the wlnne rof the un e i r annual ploy. The curtain will -Veronlen Uhouse.

or leaders.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
WOODBR1DGE.—Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Bram, of Madison avenue,
Elizabeth, formerly of this place,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Virginia, to
Harold R. Clnuss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Clauss, of Carteret.
No date has been set for the wed'
ding.

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N.

Onr up-to-dite Laboratory and trained man are at
your service to give you 100% Kadlo Mtlsfaction. —
"Hud to Fix" teU me our specialty - Prices ReMonable

All-Stars adding to their laurels
while the Embassy quintet and the
Blue ays suffered defeats.

Margaret Zullo continued to lend
the scorers as she racked up 18
points for the Go-getters against
the Embassy Girls. Mary Pogyena
sunk five field goals for the losers
but this helped little in the 30 to
20 slaughter.

Betty Vargo and S. Durigch each
netted six points to aid the All-
Stars in their 17 to 10 victory over
the Blue Jays, Helen Yura was
high for the loseTS with
points,

In a non-league tilt, the Fords
Go-Getters added the scalps of the
H-G's to their collection by wtn-
ning 10 to 5. Margaret Zullo again
took scoring honors with five
points.

2 Groups Organize To
Construct New Church

For Catholic Parish
.—>

AVENEL.—Last Sunday morn-
Ing the women of St. Andrew's
parish, met Informally and decided
to organize as a society to function
In co-operation with the Men's
Building Society who organized on
the twenty-third of last month,

The officers of the women's un-
it are as follows: President, Mrs. J.
Suchy; vice president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Grausam; secretary, Miss Ei-
Petersen. Mrs. Suchy appointed
leen Moraji; treasurer, Mrs. A.
Mrs. Andrew Leahy and Mrs. E.
Mr/ran as co-chairmen of a card
pwty to be helA soon by the so-
ciety.

The officers of the Men's Society

FLYNN ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD SPAGHETTI

SUPPER AND SOCIAL
—<—•—.—

AVENEL—The Charles Flynn
Association held Its regulnr month-
ly meeting nt the Black Cnt Inn on
Avenel street last Saturday eve-
ning with the vice-president, An-
drew Lehy, conducting in plnce of
the president, Edward Regan.

Plans for the game social to be
held on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 19 were announced. Valuable
prizes have been purchased by the
committee and are now being ex-
hibited in the window of the tav-
ern.

A very short special business
meeting will be held tomorrow
evening, after which there will be
a spaghetti supper and social for
members and their wives iii the
tavern. All members are urged to
attend.

Prizes in the games went to Mrs. j
jj. Howard Stillwell, Mrs. William
[Eyerkuss, Mrs. A. C. Dodwell.
George Commerton, Charles Ser-
mayan, Mrs. William Appltgutc.
Mrs. Howard Woodruff, Miss Ma-
rie Heller, J. Surick, Raymond
Knips, Luis Farrell, Mrs. Harvmv
Alex Mazar, W'. Relchardt, Mrs
Robert Bressler, Miss Margaret Do
Worth, C. Menweg, Mrs. Percy
Daub, Miss Ella DeWorth, Howard
Woodruff, Mrs Stephen BonaUky,
Miss G, Martin, Mrs. Wallace So-
field, Mlsi Eleanore Kuzmiak, Mrs.
Bertha Brewster, Mrs. Lloyd Fry,
Mrs. DeWitt, Ralph Rankin, Mrs.
Albert Hansen, Mrs. Fred Kauf-
man, Miss Jeanette Sasso, Robert
HaydenrDorothy Sasso, R. Stllwell
W. Barrett, Miss Constance Pratt
Mrs. FinkeUteln and Mrs. John
Hnborak.

Mrs. J. W. Shephard was the
general chairman.

rise promptly at 8:15 o'clock A Strength in Unity—The North,
Daniel Hogan is director Of mr \ Mlchnrl Uhouw, Th» Botrth,

show and Miss Dorothy Kennedy jwavd Cnmpion; The East, John 01-
is pianist. The orchestra music Is |brtch; The West, William Tuthill.
being provided by the children of j Spanish Gypsies, court •>"—•
St. Cecelia's church parish nf Ise- ants, bluejackets, banner

four

are:
Joieph Godber, president; An-

drew Jandrlsevets, vice president;
William Mourn,
Frank Wukovete,

treasurer
secretary.

and
The

Duffs EnterUirv At
Engagement Dinner

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Duff, of Brook street,
entertained nt a dinner recently at
which the announcement was
made of the engagement of their
daughter, Mia» Irene Tr«Uberman
to Meyer Colton, of East Orange.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs
A. Greenberg, Dr. and Mrs. B. Col-
ton, Miss M, Greenberg, A. Sable
and Harold Trauberman, of New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogel
and children, Marilyn and Sandra
of town.

unit b planning to meet at the
achol every second SurUay of the

ninth.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
WOODBRIDGE.—David Max-

field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
H. Maxfield, of Grove avenue, was
host to a group ot his little friends
at a barthday party in celebration
of his sixth birthday. The table
was arranged to portray an air-
port. The usual childrens' games
were featured.

Guests were Virginia and Jim-
my Wight, Carol, Jean and Rickey
Hall, Dimitry Wollebaek, Patricia
Anderson, Robert Vogel, Viole
Jean Thornton, George May and
.lack Tamboer.

WM
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FIRST WARD G. 0. P.
TO CONDUCT SPECIAL

SESSION NEXT WES
WOODBRIDGE. — A specia

meeting of the First Ward Repub-
lican club will be held Tuesday
February 8, according to plan:
made at a session held last Tues
day. The program for the Lincoli
Day celebration to be held In con
junction with the Women's unit 01
February 15, will be furthured.

Harvey Kelly spoke at the meel
ing this week at which the ne'
president, James Reid, presided,
was planned to hold four
meetings with the Women's
during the year.

tin.
The program and cast of charm-- j

ters will be as follows. |
Selection—Orchestra. • j
Song—"Sunbonnet Sally and

Jvernll Jim," primary grades
Tom Thumb Wedding"—Primary
trades.

"The Prk»c*«» o* PoppjrUnd"

Cast of characters.
The King of Poppyland, n merry

monarch—Edward Coley.
Ftnletop, court chamberlain—

Walter Brown.
The Honorable Doiey, a sleepy

secretary—Bernard McCluskey
Prmce Wideawake, dUgulsed as
student-Philip Boyle.
Baron Insomnia, an out-and-

•uter,—John Finn.
Pip-pip and Honk-honk, his nt-

Kenney and

join
uni

MRS. EDWARD B. YANCEY,
Wilmington, Del., Is visiting hi
sister, Mrs. Henry W. Von Br
men for a few days.

attend- >
bearers,

.populace, etc.
' Act 1, A Garden in Poppyland;
I Act 2, Court of the Castle; Act 3,
I Reception Hall In the Castle

INDEPENDENT G. 0. P.
HOLDS REGULAR MEET
AVENEL. — The Independent

Republican Club met last Thurt-;
day (or the tint time in the school
WUllam E. Gery as president, said'
thnt In the future, all meeting will
be held in the school on the sec-
ond and fourth, Tuesdays of each
month.

The club voted to ask all other
clubs meeting in the school to co-
operate with them in requesting
the Boart of Education to alter the

tendants—William
Francis Krelsel.

First and second court pages-
Robert Hooban and Gerald Keat-
ing.

The Princess of Poppyland, be- ning, February 25 with
yond compare—Marion DeJoy. Manaker as chairman.

unused manual training room so
that clhbs could meet more con-
veniently there.

Plans w_ere made to hold a game
social in the school on Friday eve-

Walter

Tel. Woodbrldge 8—1424 TOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A.M.to8P.M

And by Appointment

STATE THEATRE BUILDING
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE,' N. J,

John A. Kozusko's *
Complete 3-Room Home Outfit

w

•#&•

::Sfe

NOTHING MORE TO BUY

$295*00
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS

X

22 PIECES

MARVELOUS
VALUE

• This 3-room complete
Homo Outfit, comprising 22
substantial pieces is one of
the greatest values we have
ever offered. To be appre-
ciated it must be seen—we
want yWu to see it and per-
sonally learn the wonderful
values obtainable at KO-
ZUSKO'S!

T H E

NOW PAUL-DEFINE THE WORD "LIGHT"
PAUL'S ANSWER—"light, noun; the condition of UlumU

nation upon which sight depend*". »• r<«i«'fiipJ5«J anbun)

II U ea»y for Paul to remember this definition. Ho k n o w what
good light i i beeauw he hat a modern I.E.S. lamp on hfo tak,
one of thow approved by trie Illuminating Engineering Society.

"The condition of illumination") ia Come and see the large selection
determined by the efficiency of ihe of I.E.S. table and floor lamps
lamp used. Lamps carrying jthe displayed at JPubljpi Service stores,
I.E.S. tag of approval will LIGHT some with handiome fabric thadei,
CONDITION your home for corn- some with beautiful silk shades.'

C«wml«M*
IK Iht Hf«*

fort in seeing. They provide a com-
bination of direct and indirect light
of adequate intensity. A single

lamp, set in a translucent
is used in the lamp iflus-

Prices begin at $7.95 cash for tabl*
lamps, $6.95 if you trade in an
old lamp. Small cMryi»g charg*
on terms. New electric outlets per-
mit lighting of places in your homag in the lamp illus rait lightig o p y

tnted-Uee cuUput pictoe nt top), tha; are now dark. Your Jocalelec-
t s t £ c a u i of glafand shad- ' tr ie! dealer'can insUll th«n W
ows is eliminated. small cost. A-SHI

KOZUSKO'S
FEBRUARY SALE

SMEUP105W
• This February Furni-
ture Sale will prove to be
the greatest sale of its kind
in history! It will be a
record breaker from every
standpoint— quality mer-
chandise plus enormous
savings. Throughout the
entire month, we will see
that you receive extra li-
beral term* on every pur-
chase—lust a small down
payment—the balance to
suit your convenience!

Pay On Time
Liberal
Credit!

LIVING R O O M , , ,
LARGE SETTE ,
ARM CHAIR
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
END TABLES
FLOOR LAMP
TABLE LAMPS
OCCASIONAL TABLE
9x12 AXMINSTER RUG

THE

BED R O O M . . .
(American Walnut)

FULL SIZE DOUBLE BED
. DRESSER
i CHE8T OF DRAWERS'
. VANITY TABLE
I BENCH
L BED SPRING
[ INNER SPRING

MATTRESS

BREAKFAST SET
• Consists of a refractory table
and four side chairs—the seats and
backs of which are upholstered
with red leather. See this com-
plete home outfit In our window!

"M

Kozasko'$ Pave The Way To
Finer and Greater Values

John A* Kozusko
"COKPIETE HOME FUWISHW

HALL A V L COR. CATHERINE ST PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Open Wedntiiay, Friday and Saturday Evening!
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and Coloma, n u take* Mon-

sown of both dwtrirti me. :i
of opinion was that tht

to both districts,
becomes « reality. tfie r**cie-r,y

V^> rJ?\

'Btaution
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^

«tf th* C-ok>r.ia «:u!pment woaJd have the ficJitjes
mplc pm«uor. lo both sectiow of the Township

u>
lbdvt«k Pwren « : 45
rndar. 3 45 Cammusicanit
tbe mtnae
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A W«rtfcy C N K
A birthday wfcjcfc will IDYOIV? more than a million

toys and men throughout America will be celebrated next
treek. It will fc* the 28th anniversary of the founding of
Ike Boy Scout moverr.er.'. wfcich is befiwunp its new y W , ^ ^ ^ tarwtbout
with an all-time record of 1.129F27 active members ILQ
with more than 7,5<Xi»v former t«oys and men as partjci-
put s since its organization February 8, 1910.

Plans for the week include a project through which
Seoul* themselves wiii express their thanks for the support aoot u the loDowaf
ttd issist&ace given by rrjtn and women everywhere. This KMtr "And there
"thanks" will take the form of thousands of "living" de- ^

of safety and scouicraft through which
i hope to combat such accidwst-breedmg human fraii-

itict as thoughtie&sne&s. carelessness and igcoranc^.
« Meantime, Rantan council is planning a "Lend a

Hand" finance campaign of which Judge Arthur Brownr^J ] t^ i ^
£JU been designated as Woodbndge Township chairman, a^j walked.'
The funds received will enable the scouU to contiaue their
food work without the beating of drums or amidst the

xU
w(T

-if&

wore
Tbe GoideE TVxt is "Gnr.^ ntn

the hdy v > r . <rf God ihereby ye
are sealed uote tt» day 'A n
uon." f^phetiarit 4^0'

the Luavgj-Semcg.

!e«

^>

FEBRUARY 5, 1937.
Allocation of federal funds for immediate construe

tion of intercepting Wwjr andI m t t M M « plan-
atWoodbridgeat ane«tirnat«dcortof W J > . « » » r , f .
ommended in a report of the Nation^I .«J»Jjc, s

Board submitted to Congre* yesterday by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt. ^ ^

FEBRUARY 7, 1936.
For the fin* time in years considerable Interest is be

ing shown in the Fire Commiwioners electioiu to I,,-
held on Saturday, February 22, in the varioa. fire dig-
tricts In Fire District No, 1 E. H. Hunt and Edward
Sattler are seeking re-election for a full tern whik
Louis Zehrer and Ferdinand Ruth are also seeking the

port. , j I •

FEBRUARY 8, 1935.
A small vote is expected at the Board1

• dection which will held Tuesday ^ t
polls throughout the Townihip. Th
5 interest is due to the fact that fen wdl t e no ,
contest, as this year there are four candidate* and only
that number of positions open.

I * » *
FEBRUARY 9, 1934.

A new poll in the second ward was provided in an
ordinance passed on first reading at a meettag of the
Township Committee nek) Monday nightatttie Me-
morial Municipal building. There ^J******
inrtead of eight. The additional pollI b * | £ H o * ' •
lawn Over 600 votes were cast at the last election m
the second district of the second ward.

FEBRUARY 10, 1933.
Leonard M. Campbell, seventy-three year, old of

85 Freeman street, Woodbridg.. an old reaMent of
Woodbridge and former Township Tax Collector.died
early yesterday morning at his home after - - -
illness.

for the

a short

Letter to Editor
—! Views and Reviews

To

N a

bebaldmg hisi
ing That he had i&i\k

ud voice. Stand up-
feei .\nd he ieeped
(Ads 14J-U1

l i t e Lmon-Sennoc alsc> irxiudei
as passage from the

i perceiv-

f h e i l e d- protran; of our

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

n! Iseho

four

Right Way To Reduce

be wrpri»Ml
levs ttet tker« li tciuSr

fnck thin/ u a "tttteamf•o
tood Ttwrt art

ti». - —

cheers of spectators, but inconspicuously in neighborhood S d*n c e t w 1 1 w o t

diftricU. Make a memorandum to send your donation to
1 Brown as soon as possible.

• " S c i e r ' " - '•**

MS-,!

the appeal of President Roose\elt, asking the American
people to contribute not less than one million dollars, to be
expended by the America^ Red Cross in the aid of suffer-

Jug cirilians in war-torn China, should meet with a resp'on-
• v e outpouring by the people of this great nation.

No one can read the dispatches that come from the Far!

nets constructs a better body when
faith in matter has been conquer-
ed. Correct material beiiei by spir-
|ta\al "™*»"rtjnriing, and %ir
tona you anew.^ (p. 425).

Paint X c 1 /
'the widowi. orpf*ar3 and
jenl parents of orerseas
(Our argfitiistiOE believes ^be dt-

of n c woo died in this
rars cr as s resul! of suth

wan. ^>ould be frovided by ih€
federal government with
which will finable them to
iair, a decent living
Tbeir sacrifice tor this counlry
*0uld not be ac-reas«d fcy pr.vz-
•aon and wan!

Ptrxt Ko. 2 Jobs or f«&.oni ici

——-• . veterans, s age »"î  increasing phy-
1USS MAET 1. GTJJUAN isic&I disabilities assail .Voer.ca's

OBITUARY

WOODBRIDGE-Miss Mary J
WorU War Vrtertris. i)

inrreasingly difficuit
oecom-

East without sympathy for Chinese c i \ i l iani , particularly |Gilrean, O. of I M Mam street, thii (to bec-.me sei/-<
women and children, suffering from the ravages of war P^3"- ̂  Sunday night at th*;prefer, if pn\-£te
that apparently know no bounds. The behavior of the Ja- ^ ' ^ Memohai hospital. She is jenuaent workc^nnoi
p u e s e soldiers at Nanking, where raping and looting has Fert i inand kaih_ a niece, Mrs. Dar.- W i v T n t i i S " ' \ x v
been practically continuous for more th^n a moirth, U but Iiei Ttrwy, of Pan Beading
a reported example of what has probably happened on a I live nephews, T^oirias F.. An' .
K a l e larger than many suspect. I William and Austin kath. ol Wood

<ru <L . J t ^L- J • ' * L • , ibridge and Fred Kath. erf Soutr.
The war that devastates China today is not of her seek- Amboy.

ing . It is a war waged in defiance of a pledged word and The deceased was a member of
in disregard of covenants with other powers which stand ^ Rosary Society oi Ss James
Idly by while Japan takes advantage of China's defense- t i u r c h ' Wo«fondge. Funeral s e n -
,less condition and seeks that which the Mikado's govern- ices wereheld Wednesda}- !~

oj
dieu

a '. i r-tifht>r
cTenttigt*. bs:
1-. if :b« tcul o!
si: ! » i s e»:«n
LEli S i : ILT £•£»
fcoi Its-. U rr-

mer

underuk*n u ilrtctrt by tkt
doctor

Weifht toil ihosld tx rr idul
i s d not rapid, lince too mo^h toil
•>? golck weight reduction may
c*a*e Krkmi physical and nerrosi
•.ronblfi If yon take off ^ of a
pound i wnk. or J to 5 powids »
rmth. that l« K'ifftciorr ani!

The reduclfij di« mmt lsc!ud«
'.ooi.% its: Loariih. inch u tie pro1

•.eci:Tt and tmuiaint: foodi. milk,

that it !or

:sb;«!. meat, acd t>r«*4.
I Ceruli IC-CKU ttd food Mwnbins-
; tioc! art npedaCy taluble in re-

i sine* tfcey quickly appeas*
, . appetite acd tire a sent« of

th? e^ces*. fQ])-PJJ Bread afid milk, and ba*
• , | zuat ard millt are amonr. the brst

: i i toiy. t-s =.»! jsioc* they ire cot at all fattening
:t:u:eJs :: j , — ^ in sosy wrii-biliaced diet,

oselsl bookle-i

titu,, iMaerelt, First Udy: We
must pay a price for internation-

al peace."
i . • • •

D»rid Unit Geargt, British War
! .-j-jjj TVA has no authority nor
;has it any intention to pay tor wa-
ter or write-up? in untility com-
panies."

• • • •
DavM Uayd Gerfge, BnUsh War

Premier: -Liberty U just as re-
rrpte in Germany and Italy as it
.; } . Russia."

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture: "An increase in

freight rates would of necessity
lower the price of farm products."

C. G. Grey, British editor of Jane*
All the Worlds Aircraft; "Air

forces are of no use in civil com-
motions."

PMIL
" vacation

LUDW1G reported on
Probably to let hi<

riteti op «ith him

Htadlin* ay* 'Upturn by
spring," which putt ItlOM Hoo-
ver arou«Hl-tt>e-<ori»er rrark-
r i fh l hn-'r in «tr|p

Airplane manulacturtn buiic
SI.mjDOO Dlaoc that troni ftv
Something like that tued'ear
bouehl mil two ift» of tires »go

Paiiing up a woman lot Ihe
Supreme Court was Judicious
She'd never admit her retire-

a g e , •

American crime oegtoi In (he
home, lay* i Edgar Hoover
Thai is ii you can Ond anyone
noraej

:.- mi gov

HI
sec^
tho
prol
iy ai
two '
erly •
East '

ment promised not to seek in the treaties that limited naval
construction. l

Tliere was a time when nations went to war over broken
treaties. There was a day when strong and self-reliant
Rowers, having given protection to Weaker people, were
molute enough to forte other nations to stick to their
word. That day, it seems, is not to be found in 193S. The
Japanese strike the Chinese countryside from the ahr and

v death-dealing bombs leave millions of people in dire dis-
| i tress and woeful want.

The people of Woodbridge Township no doubt find it
bard to realize that men, women and children are being
murdered in China. Families are being destroyed. The
innocent suffer with ihe victims and the fortunate are those
killed by the bombs that drop almost unheralded from the
sky. What fate is in store for those who live ? God only
knows but perhaps some of them may find a brighter day

Jhrough dollars contributed to their welfare by the Amer-
"*" people.

• reader of th* newspaper, who wishes to participate
in a work of mercy, may do so by making a contribution

F. W x i , n -
and tains that federal penaorjj rr.us be

,, TbomasF., Anthony.; provided them as in the ctse of
'̂ete^on5 ;I pr^vios wars , " j '

Point No. 3 Keep Amen a, out i
of War. This objective cap be ob-!
tained if we will de-profilizt WET. '
place the manufacture and ssle of1*
munitions under federoJ c-ofit;:!
and maintain an adequate natioo-
i l defense. Our organization is now

Ish t ie lntakt c! cslories. Csder
&cn&jj conditions t&oft perions
need tram UM to 5t*e calcriet a
day. If SW JeTer ar* takes, weijiit
C»L EtBerally U lot: *1tlwst diSB-
cnlty.

Before itartlij to redoce, ic*-
ere:, It is ahrayf * 1 M to tad out'
it TOO sbosld reduce. A carets]

Qaimty Wriibt, professor. Univer-
sity oi Chicago: "The policy °t. ,

isolationist neutrality has ) e a r a g 0 ' ,

and the Far East, are more threat-
ening than at any time BBce 1918

land are distinctly wone than a

arallabie from public health or- IpUcaUoo to the Ethiopian
I f F E t e wars"

tote
Percou detirinc

ihoold coDialt (Urn

at 8:30 o'clock at the home, of bei:
brother-in-law, Ferdinand Kath •
and 9 o'clwjc at S t James' church |

physical " rraminatjoa by TOW
UmUr doctor wfflTereiJ normaJ
weight fo: you age. sex. build
astlrity aid other lactan. K
ILJ it dMirtble, iiould «fc

feature is presented eati
i th* ict*res;5 ol a heiltr.-

jer ci'ozenry by the Medical Soci-
ety o? New Jersey and the Middlt-
sex County Medical Society

f Pian A'nc Tort,
.V 7.. • ptnfkitt ntilW T»e

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HAS 216 STUDENTS

AT N. J. COLLEGE!'

Li celebrated. Interment was
St. James 'cemetery. -

MISS M. CAtOLJXE CONE

THE ANSWERS i County is Uiis year represectoJ by
! 216 student* at Xew Jersey College

COLOK1A. — Funenl
for Mist M. Caroline Cone. 72. who

paign la obtain the signatures of
Americans on petition
of Congress that it a- , • -

| dopt 'policies that will keep Amen- , \y 52 years old.
:9a out of war. • % About seven

Point No. 4 Promotions and pro, 3- Tbe effort of Eruain :- .the jties in New Jersey are represented
,-er-! l"th Ceotarj' 10 Anghcizt the Irish. \ and sludentt are iiennrfled from

to I of Far Eastern wars
• • • •

Hamilton Fkh, member of Con-
O» r«e^f »f 1 I M m l Kama j gress from New York: "We are

oddratd tt Dr Juut A. TAtf. \ following the leadership of Fascist
" I powers in a great naval race."

• • » •
Ki7«U Nod*, Japanese Rear-Ad-

miral: *Our naval policy is based
on non-menace and non-aggreision

' w e should be trusted to observe
I that principle."
I • • •. »

IIM* Kmirett, son and secreury
of the President: "No dictator in

the world today had any import-
ant part in the constitutional parr
liament or democratic go\ejgment
which be superseded."

* • • •
M. Cheater, president. Gen*

Jacob Gould idrnmuM, former
. Ambassador to Germany: "Paci-

fism U sot today a road to peace.
nor isolationism a guarantee of na-
tional strength and security."

LOSES %S; GETS SLAITKD

Newark. - As Baltour Baker
handed the ticket teller of 1 Mar-
ket street picture bouse a $3 bill

jto pay (or his ticket, a thief grab-
bed the bill, and, tp add intuit to
injury, when be turned around.
another man dapfrd htan in the
face.

WOCffiBSIOGE. - Middlesex

.'or Women, a rertet geographkal
survey made by the Registrar's Of-
fice indicate All of toe 21 coun-

lection of Americanism. T>e over-
seas veteran* who comprise our or- jmany Scotch Presbj-ierians thenfor Mist M. Caroline Cone. 72. who

died Sunday after an illness of n.'ganization regird ourselves as de- j settled in Ulster.
weeks, were beki Wednesday after
noon from her home on Kew Dover
road. Rev. Chester Da\-is, pa$tor of
the First Presbyterian church, of
Railway .officiated. Interment was
in the family ptot in . Plainfield
cemetery.

Misi Gone was the idaughier of
the late Edward G. Oooe, one of
the founders of Colooia and who
was said to hay* given Colonia i u
name. She is sirviyed by bm « * -
ter-in-taw, Mrs. Edward Kinney
Cone and three nieces, June Cone,

tndert of the American lorrr. of j
government and the' welfere pfi
this nation in

through the Red Cross. Similar societies is other nations f S
$K also seeking funds with which this experienced dis-jMount

of relief can give aid to suffering human being in a
; off land. We hope the response will be prompt ajnd

bespeaking the sympathy* of America for the
people.

J * r s J h f a r d Ladd'

i t h e '
fron
parL

iThw
mediw,
that)

1 man who takes time out for pleasure must eventual-
time for business.

•* * * * •
Congress needs is a way to relieve the pressure

by minority groups.
* * * *

fdr China is good but a contribution to the
CrmwtM fond is better.

February is not a h id month for advertising if you waot
k,to be a good month Iprbusinesj.

11'

nr«'

wlcl

In

*M

we ever make
things to say—just to 0'

we are going to have a

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
le t love be without dissemulation Abhor tiut which

1 evil; cleave to that which is good. ^ 1 ^ '
Be kindly affectioned one to another wiih

e; in honour preferring one another.
I Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; tervin* & •
| , W d . - R o m a « s ; Chapter 12; 9-J1.

WHO KNOWS?

« well M in

In 1933.
January $ih. 193a
H t mother &ays

opposiliOE w Comnuisn. i
Nazism, Fascism and »ther'un-Am
erican theories of government

We invite

F W

port for these goals.
Joseph F, F

Iselin Post No 2636 V

tit was
friend of

his great-grandfathflr."
7. Productioti dropped from

90.«W,000 tons IT. 1921 to 51,000,-
(M> toe; is 1936 and 80.000 coal

are out of work.
8

Washington. D. C nine states and
Canada. Ne»- Jersey leads, with
8S3 reprwentat\-es. Other states
in which students live toe C&k-

ConnectlcUl, nfinois, Maine.

era! Food Corporation: "We are
on the verge of the greatest for-
ward movement this country ever
a w if we can get capital free to
act."

• • • •
jWmtaai D
I

nxm or UNDI
Belfaxt, N. Ireland.—Aooonling

to a statistic*, Ireland made 1H-
000,000 square yarda of linen in
1837, or enough to put a atrip a
yard wide three tima* around thr

and still faavt tone left- Tfot
was vohiftd at

ONI BABT Df im.
Sweden. N. Y - Only one baby

Chief of Naval jwu born during 1*17 to flu* town

York and
Woodbridce ts represenKd at

New Jersey Colkte for Women by
fi\> (iris. Tiey are ihe Misses'
Blanche Schpenbrun TS, MaT)oriej

His uidov. a member of the 'rjeBgler '40, Martha Sothfuss 40.:

" Pn,esidiuirx was the|Ota« 6pencer •«, Harnet Killen-)

What Di Y11 I M W Akiil Rulfb?
' Br FISHER MOWN ««d NAT FAU

daughter ol'Sn ArSy"officer of: berger'41.

DO rou KNOW?

1. How old is Camille Chau-
temp$, Premiere of France'

When did the present fight-
the Japanese and

2.
ing between
Chinese begin

3. What explains the fact that
Southern Ireland is Catholic and
the Ulster counties are Protestant'

4. When was the Tennessee
Valley Authority established?

5. When did the Southern Sen-
ators begin their fight agafcst the
Auti-Lyoching Bill in the Senate?

* Was President Rooseveli
named tor Benjamin Franklin?

7. What cauaed the presen
crUis in the anthracite industry of
Pennsylvania?

« Was the wile of Nikolai Le-
nin, founder of the Soviet Govern
molt, at noble birth?

9- How doe* the moey income
of fanners compare with the rest
of the population?

M. How many people visiujd
N t i

y p p j
ttw National Parks of toe U. S.?

HEALTH QUESTION: "How
n I Get Rid Of Mote and l

WarU? '
THE M. D. SAYS Surgical, |

medical radium, or electrical treat I
ment conducted by a qualified
physician is the safest, quickest
and most effective method <A it-

birih. She turned to radi-
:ahi>rri as a girl and married Lenin!
while sen-ing three years Siberian '
exile.

\ 9. In 1937 farmers comprised
2j per cent of the population and

! received about ten per cent oJ the
•: total, income available for family

10. About 15,000,000 a year

TINT ram CACSC8

New York. — Grasping a tiny

T U T U r C N B A L I O t SLEO
Ticma

Pottsville. Pi. — Scnbol i y
elated lor a day in order to en-
able pupils to attend a triple fun-
eral for three of their comrades—
lolled when their sled shot over
the snow and into the Path of s,
coal truck during school recess..
One of the wtims. Arthur Wolie,
11, was the soo of the driver ol

>e track. The other vjrtiim were
Harold Case 14, and Leon Harris,

ment may lead to infection or un- \ irZT ~cL
sightly scars | K a u l - c k r k

finger, Isabel
in a novelty shop,

showed it to a customer,

tends to bleed, or causes paii
should be removed promptly by
competent physician. Such growths •
may beam* cancerous if they are

and competently re-

I gun." She pulled the trigger,
•re was a delicate bang and
£ Kauf was scratched ,00 the

finger. The shop's fpuruen gum
—each about an inch long—were

It is also daime<i unwise
bain from hairy moles «r to at-)
tempt to treat warts and moles'
with caustic chemical preparations j
in the hands ol laymen

iLouis Tannen
owner,

practices irritate the skin and itJ'uvj Conwiy, & C. — Whilt he was
known that cancer u usually pre- Im a hospital recovering from m-
cecded in it* onset by some fonnlJuries auftend In an automobUe
of i r i t t i M l j i d th

l
of irritation. Males or warta aadjaccidefit, the ftafk visited

1 home of E. J. Boberb tor
t»f»ty-«venttuine. Twenty-fivt

ant Hying.

l ta aad
other skin growths should be elth-

ltk aphyr

the
the

HEBS GET M-T1AK OLD CAK

Dunn, N. C.—Twenty, years ago,
Gus Gainey, Negro, bough} an au-
totnohue. He drove it as long as
the tint five gallon* of gasoline
lasted and then parked it because

• figured the operation of it was
too costly When he dted recently
it pacaad oo to his heirs.

BOOT HAJUDKHWG

afoodmille. W Va. - Although
fi bbdy u graduate baidming,

at a result ol scheroderm*—» rare
disease wtil(b tougbeas the

as hard uakin until tt
t M f a t r , O # e _ _ . #

tanner, joai ffc—^gy J^ ^
havt

Aiuwcrs: A \wy 4m-
mintrtl

• IM 10 chi BUIM aaly.
•< bHMphilu ii Ukaly »

b^Wt A
intk u u t ton*

Z A iimtim « H « j bv

im u . dci«a u. Om
pMirnf Ac blood. TBM
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et's Go To The Movies!
TAGE

AND SCREEN*

AT LIBERTY THEATRE

HTY THEATRE, EllmbeUv
fcve big acts of vaudeville fea-

i the entertainment program at
,lberty Theatre, Elizabeth, Sat

by and Sunday. Judging from
[packed houses at the Liberty

eville is on its return to the
litre. The management ol the

•ty offers the best stage shows
he patrons. The first feature on
| screen is "Federal% Bullets,"
ring Milburn Stone and Terry

er. It's a thrilling melodrama
ling with a story of a crime em-
i dominated by an old lady. The

. has many unusual drwnat-
vljts. The second attraction is
"Firit Lady," a film version of

) Broadway stage hit pf the same

ay Francis is the star of thin
er Bros, comedy of society

politics, at the national capit-
al Supporting her are Preston

Veree Teasdale, Anita
UUe, Victor Jory, Walter Con-
py, Louise Fazenda, Marjorie
nbeau and n dozen other not-
H.

f'First Lndy" is a polite treatise
I the Washington society, as seen

the corner of a merry ob-
eye. It has no mission. I

es nothl,ng more serious
the gospel of good humor.

HUM THEATRE, Metuchen.

ames Forglone warns patrons to
come early In order to avoid a wait
for seats.

"Life of Emlle Zola" portrays
he actual rise of the famous

French writer from a Bohemian
garret to a place of undisputed im-
portance in political and literary
circles. The now-famous Dryfuss
case supplies a thrilling climax to
this epoch-making film, being the
story of the sentencing of Captain
Dryfuss to Devil's Island for con-
spiracy against the French army In
order to protect higher ups and the
subsequental fight for his vindica-
tion and release by his faithful
wife and later, by Zola, What hap-
pens in the thrilling sequences that
follow, defy pen-and-ink descrip-
tion and mitft be seen to be appre-
ciated. It isdTamatlc enough to re-
main in youv minds for many
months to come.

Wednesday and Thursday's fea-
ture is "gangway" with Jesse Mat-
thews and Not Pendleton. The
Yacht Club Boys may be seen on
th« same bill In a Vitaphone short.

Friday and Saturday brings Jane
Withers once more to the Forum
screen in "45 Fathers." The com-
panionate attraction is "Love In
the Air" with June Travis and
Phil Regan, the singing cop.

m
REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.

of Efnlle Zola" which
ht Paul Muni the 1937 Mo-

Plcture Academy award for
the best actor of the year,
to the Forum Theatre, Me-

Bhen, for a three-day showing
[inning this Sunday, February
, As one of the most important,
Illng productions of screen his-
, It is not difficult to predict

t t "Zola" will play to capacity
ds at the Forum and Manager

:0RUM THEATRI
mruonN, if. i.

SUN. MON. and TUES.
Feb. 6, 7, and 8

["LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA"^
with PAUL MUNI

Cartoon

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
Feb. 9 and 10

• • i • • •• i

"GANGWAY"
with NAT PENDLETON

JESSE MATTHEWS
.Musical Act—Yacht Club Boyaj
Vaudeville—'Nickel Lowdown'*

Latest News Events

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Feb. 11 and 12

~~"4B FATHERS"
with JANK WITHERS

also
"LOVE IS ON THE AIR"

with
J. TRAVIS, P. REGAN

LaUst Newt Events

Genial, laughable Frank Morgan
of the quivering eyebrow and. un-
certain tnein, is lifted to top bill-
ing in "Beg, Borrow or Steal" hil-
arious feature comedy which opens
at the Regent Theatre.

Heading a cast of Hollywood's
best comedians, Morgan shares
prominence with Florence Rice and
John Beal, while in the cast an:

l such comedians as Reginald Den-
ny, George Givot, E. E. Clive, Her-
man Bing and Erik Rhodes.

"Beg, Borrow or Steal" is de-
scribed as a mad comedy in the
vein of "My Man Godfrey" nnd
"Libeled Lady" in which un-
abridged nonsense reigns supreme
and Morgan is complete master of
the humorous situation.

At least part of the news about
"Love and Hisses" ought to be on
page one as an extra. Sirmonc Si-
mon sings! And how the glorious
glamour girl sings!

Twentieth Century-Fox's new
idea in musical show hits, which
opened at the Regent Theatre, is,

: to borrow a phrase from one of Its
stars, a wowsah! And with seven

; hot-and-hissing Gordon and Revel
hits.

Under the order of new business
it brings up that old toss-around
between the Rajah of rib, Walter
Winchell and his "Old Mousetrap"
. . . Ben Bernie. This T. N. T. for
two picture, has a new kind ol
"umph" (how this talk creeps in-
to the language) in the co-starring
efforts of a torchy new Simone Si-
mon touching off the pfffuse.

RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth,
From out of the sordid depths of

I the great city slums rises a trium-

I "DEAD END"
S«« Ihi

SPAWNING PLACE ol iht
Kllltt. Cmurtan Und.morM CZAR I

i
ELIZABETH

. HOPKinS
sfncnr / RAY MILLAMD

W i l l DiRLfACKU- COOPER
MiMrtin O'Cviinur

•""> WALTER A B U
• Tfcey fought i

W ^ o . e \ P O P E T E I romjnee to »

MI0NIH SHOW'lit. i l l l l 10)0 tM 3Oc

PLAYS HIS IIQST GROWN-UP

IN M O N O G R A M ' S

'ROYOFTH£S7li€ETS
WA$flOftNS£PT.I5,l<}12--

5fT,filN.TAtLMjDWEI6HS

tt9lb».-SET$<H0 WEEKLY

ALLOWANCE AMD DMVCS

MIS OIVNI CAR--FORMED A

DAkia&AND AMOMG UIDS

IHCA&T Of HIS LATEST

PICTURE AM) tNHRTAIMEO

COMPAMV OH SET BETWEEN

TAKW-JACKIE PLAYS THE

DRUMS AND PREFERS H IM

CALLED "JACK."

SAYS SHE I * TM€ MOST PROMISING JUVENILE
HE EVE ft S & W - MAUREEN ttWTOD MTOtttW
HE E V E I O & w 3 ^ A M D S | N 6 < FOl/Sl SONGS

THE 5T0EET5"
HIP. MOVIE BE6UT — "

CAM* TO HOUY
WHEN SHE WAS (KAtOpiAYs HIS 36*> CWROU

IN

OP THE
STJHETS*

m
WOM FAME A3

THE
MOTHER, IN
(HAD

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.
Thirty major sets, most of them

story of youth and honor
and a boy's fight to find himself.
It is Monogram's splendid "Boy of exteriors requiring the use of from

which opens at the 150 to more than 500 costumed ex-
RiU Theatre and its star is Jackie tras, plus two locations,
Cooper, wha!e moving character- which took the company to Lojie
ization o{ Churck.
tough, definitely establishes him as
an adult star,

A fast-moving
Goldwyn - Mayer's

most colorful musical,
fly" was filmed. The picturewith crackling dialogue, unfolding
ens a 4-day showing at the Rah-one of the most unique romances
way Theatre, Sunday.presented on the screeji, is

Girl," RKO Radio picture co- star- Jeanette MacDonald appears in
ing Miriam Hopkins and Ray Mill the title rolf of the story adapted

d which opens as co-feature at froit) the Rudolph Friml
with Allan Jones and Warren Wil-
liam as her leading men. The pic-The novel romance involves two
ture opens jn the streets of Madrid

ark avenue beauty and a defiant
the Seventh of SpainGreenwich Village artist. The girl
his first entry into the city as King
of Spain. It moves to the Madrid

in which "The Firefly" has

ATTHIRITZTHIA1RI

Miriam H o p k i n s and R a y
Millfind in "\\ iso ( i i r l ."

Pyrcnrps inouiiUm rond, aj> inn
outside Vittoriii, a marketplace in
Unyonno and1 it cafe fh the same
French city, the bottle of Vittorla
nd Wellington's headquarter*.
Seven outstanding musical num j

bers feature the production: "Love
Like A Firefly," "He Who Loves

md Runs Away,' and "When A
aid Comes Knocking At Your

Heart," sung by Miss MacDonald;
A Woman's Kiss," and "The Don-
:cy's Serenade" sung by Jonea and
Giannina Mia" and "Sympathy"
n which both are heard.

MOVIE REVIEW
MAN PROOF"
This is based on the book "Three

Marys," by Fanny Heaslip Lea.
Myrna Loy plays the part of Miml
and Nanu Bryont is her mother,
Meg, Rosalind Russell is Elizabeth
Kent, Franchot Tone is Jimmy
Kilmartui and Alan Wythe Is
Walter Pidgeon, John Miljan, Rita
Johnson, Ruth Hussey and Leon-
ard Penn are also in the cast.

"HOLLYWOOD HOTEL"
A good musical with Dick Pow-

ell playing the part of a wxophon-
ist who is kicked out of the mo-
vies because, he goes out with the
star's double. He is rehired to sing'
us voice doitble for Alan Mowbrey.

Rosemary and Lola Lane have
the parts of the actress and wait-
ress who resemble each other.
Hugh Herbert, Ted Healey, and
Edgar Kennedy along with Mabel
Todd furnish the laughs. Benny
Goodman mid his swing band are
at their best, while Louella Par-
sons appears as herself and Glen-
da Farrell, Frances Langford, |
Johnny Davis and Grant Mitchell i
;irp also among the cast.

• • • *

I MET MY LOVE AGAIN"
This picture was adopted from

Allenne Corliss' novel, "Summer
Lightning," and has to du with a
man, Henry Fonda, who was jilt-
ed by his girl, Joan Bennett, who

Icancttc M;\i

Billy Gilbert. Wnlly Vernoti ;unl K.I
Brcndel furnish the nmiedy

• • » •

Burgess Meredith is very i.ueful
about his clothes. His fnvoritc hat
is three years old. Once, when he
was a student at n boys' school, :i
classmate took him to task for not
having on a tie. Burgess replied,
"I'm eleiin, ain't 1?"

. • t .
Lily Pons may become the voice

for "Snow White" when the
French version is made

Rumor hos it that Robert Diinat
has offered to come to Hollywood
for the sum of $300,000 a picture
Warner's is sold to be interested
In the decision as (he actor owes
them a picture under an old con-
tract

Erich Maria Remarque's "'Three
Comrades" is scheduled for pro-
duction In February. Robert.Tay-
lor is cast ns Erich, Robert Young
as Lenz, and Margaret Sulliivtin us
Patricia

• • • •

George Raft is back in the pic-
ture he once walked out on. He
nnd Sylvia Sidney are in the cast
of "You and Me", o story of two
convicts who try to keep their
pasts from each other. Lloyd N<>-
land and Harry Carey have also
been assigned to the cast

• * * •

John Boles, who studied lo be a
doctor, has been in the movies ten
years. He is thirty-seven years
old, His first picture was "The
Loves of Sunya" with Goria Swan-
son, and his latest is "Romance in
the Dark" with Gladys Swart-

runs away to
another man.

Paris and marries
At the end of ten

years he is an embittered profes-
sor in a small college,

Miss Bennett comes back — a
widow, with a daughter, played
by Genee Hall, and complications
present themselves.

Dame May Whitty, Allan Mar-
shall, Louise Platt and others are
in the cast.

• • » •

Shirlfey Temple's stand-in Is a
little, girl she has always known.
The ttvo little girls' fathers work-
ed in the same bank and the fam-
ilies have been friends for years.
Mary Lou Ialeib—thnt is the
stand-in's name—is also Shirley's
regular playmate.*.....

• * • •
Jean Arthur, who suys she has

retired permanently from the
screen, is suffering from nervous
exhaustion

MANNEQUIN"
A story of a poor girl who

dissatisfied with her station

Ouovtry wMch fc*t« drab. ikUy

and iramformi K to • bright wA flotHrlno

i an omaiing foomin9 «•' • • * « • * •

<wt-lrritotin» to th« moil l«ndtr lUn.

y. Fom^l it w •conomlcolf

way. A«k your «"ruo»l»l for H» r*tful«r S»c d n . O»#

wrltt for a g«ntroi» trial

c o m packing and, pottag*.

Urt tfctn •

10t

*
- a lr««tni««t

, w , 111 WMtWkft., « • • Tw*. N. ».

, Ml Hf ••• IfW •*»• W*« «*

MiM-

=-..1

ias promised to aid her wealthy
atlier secure custody of his
irphan grandchildren who live
ith their uncle and legal guard-

,an, u youth with a precarious in-

State
FRI. and SAT. FEU,

Double Feature
MEAN MUIE u d OOBDON OL1VKU

'White Bondage"
also

a F u n l l and Barton MmiLai
"Fly Away Baby"

Comedy News
"PLAY LDCKY"

3Ulf. MON. TUES. FEB. 6, J7,_8
Double Feature ~

OAKY OOOPKB & OKOKGK BAFT

"SOULS AT SEA"
also

JOHN WAYNE & liU'EN GAZE in

"Idol of the Crowd"
^Cartoon Latest New

SALKM SILVEB ON TDEBUAV

and longs for a millionaire,
oan Crawford is the heroine, Spen-
cer Tracy is a self-made million-
aire and Alan Curtis plays the role
of the poor boy whom Joan thinks
she loves. Ralph Morgan, Mary
Phillips, Oscar O'Shea and Eliza-
beth Risdon are also in the cast.

* • * •

"HAPPY LANDING"
The latest Sonja Heinie picture

with Miss Heinie playing the part
a little Norwegian girl. Ad-

venture and romance come when
two fliers,, on a trans-Atla,ntic

THREE-DAY OLD BABY
OPERATED ON

Portland, Ore, — Although only
3 days old, Jerry Lee Wiley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wiley, was
operated on for the • removal of
his appendix. The operation is be-
lieved by doctors here to be the
earliest surgical removal of an ap-
pendix on record. The baby is
apparently on the road to recov-
ery.

Cafe

are forced down near her
home. They are Don Ameche and
plane,

Ceasare Romero. Jean Hersholt is
gained her fame as the city's most the horine's father. Ethel Merman
famous singer-dancer, thence to a is the musical gold digger and

S U N D A Y
MON. — TUKH. - WED.

ROAD-SHOW TRIUMPH NOW AT POPULAR PMCES!

4fx

Jeanette

MacDONALD
Mid Cast

of
in

FIREFLY
„ „ „ Allan JONES • Warren WILLIAM

Ih l i br l lU«M
dramatic mvilcal ,
ihtw •mta i ' i
M-O-M'i «»gl«il

in m«BBlll«»n««. I
§Th* ffitll lmf«l-l
MM un«pi-ili»w I
thai k n »v»r I
lorat I* Itili illy 11

m

('>!•»

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 9T11

BANK KITE
MUAH BKEKY, Jtt and

DOEOTHKA KENT

"Some Blondes Are
DANGEROUS"
•lio

DONALD COOK and
1'EGGY 8MANIJ0N In

"Ellis Island"
Comity - - - « • • •

'"THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH

^ Feature
RONALD COLEHAN uu!

JANE WYATT in

"LOST HORIZON"
aUo

ULENWA FAHKEI.L In

"Adventurous Blonde
U N N«wi Nwlty fewl

SMAMH HITS — I

, THOMAS BICK LOUISE HINRS

Th« HARTMANS
LAST S DAVS -KIDAl AM) TOMOUJtOW

HIT NO. 1 , . : ==

JOEE.
BROWN
"FifFor

IA King"

FRiOMMI
IUl|U«>l Feature
H»lunl«j NJ(kl

Cary Grant
I I.AIIDK SAINb

OB|ITKUDE
HICHAKL

"Th. Last
Outpost"

STO

RF.C.ENT

Hollywood Highlights
The majority of tin; wives of the

most successful movie stnrs ;uc
brunettes. Mrs. Spencer Trucy is
a brunette and is consideied the
best woman polo player in Cali-
fornia,. A few years ago she pnd
herhtisbund were on the verge ot
a divorce but they are now consid-
ered a most devoted couple. Mrs.
Gary Cooper is a brunette, Mrs
Ray Milland is a brunette as aro
also1 Mrs. Edward Robinson, Mrs.
Pat O'Brjen, Mrs. Warren Baxter
and Mrs, Robert Montgomery.

Fonda
blondes,
bone is

S. S.

and Mrs. Ameche are
whili' Mrs, Basil Rath-

a rod-head...

Not many of the actors wives
have great claim to beauty, but
Mrs. Fred Mac Murray is an ex-
ception. She is a tall, slender bru-
nette but in very delicate health.
Mrs. Fred Astaire, Mrs. Henry

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE ' ? „ " « : "
ON OUR STAGE

5 BIG ACTS
VAUDEVILLE

Pi. US-—-
ON OUR SCREEN

5e« THE BATTLE OF BULLETS!
— A} fighting G-Men smash racket

1 kingdom of notorious female fagin!

i»s

Van Dine has been com-
to write "The Grade

Allen Murder , Mystery", yhich
will, pf course, feature Grade and ,
George Burns, John Batrymore
wil have the part of Philo Vance...

A permanent library of eduac-
tipnal shorts is being collected for
future use in schools..-..,..

VARADY'S
INN

Ford Avenue, Forda, N. 1

o-O-o

Excellent Gypiy Orchen-

tra Direct From

NEW YORK

o-O-o

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attaid The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

| FirstLady j

* *

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission -
,*#:,

I" wlu, PRESTOH FOSTER • ANITA I
LOUISE • WALTER CQNNOLLV J

11
GAMES
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it*:

OUR PUZZLE CORNER
TO OBJECTS

8t GINNING Y/ITH THE
'G'IN

see WHATS ON
TH£ MENU

BUDDY TV.I CO.

r . S DOlMO A Bib BllSlfteSS
TODAY

)ETEC11VE RILEY

ANSWERS TO OUR uikm <» clock, umbrella, picture
PUZZLE CORNER cord, picket raufwj oo binnWer.

G OBJECTS G..'.. go-ix. g o a l , ^ " «> "»* U o u s e r "*» ( h a -
» . » . ^ « > . grip*, fanaan. j * * ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^

^j . iouertr tui , mince p*. purtda*
; ; i X t uoncake.

DOTS: Fit boy on lied.

green,
KRKURs Kind t t

ing, U

COCLD SWALLOW SWOBIK,
NOT SHOO

RuUdejpbii. — Leo, > peiioaa-
a »t % dime tnujeum. couid nr i l -

rrords, but when it cuae to
he }un coukts't

SHERIFF'S SALE
tS CtlA-»^E-r.i '-*t ->k.w . i ^ i

r i. r*. i it ;.«

' hi '•

B A T H U H A J K T

— m o< pa
found the heart of

Oeotnj Kni«itt, 2, entarttd »
•JL'« limes iu Docmai m e bj fluid
preuui( on lot crjan- Surgeoos
ail away iwo of trie child i ribs,
put toe ptneard^rn tac mci<*i£4
t* r*art and suuied -J» *eserai

r/jrt;oos to Uie chert wall to per-
rm; drainage. Every da> ihe teart
ii uUwd in w«m> sa!'. water. They
o*i.tve the ciuld will recover.

ttke it Haif-waj throufb
fsrwd-rriijc^rial K - a fire broke
om. He jwi-knsrd so auct jrooite
trri&g » save his props that he
had so be earned out b y firemen.

11 u , M."Lifc£.> ill.

•A \ix sj.,i •-*>. at u.*
iD t / .f L.'.y t l A«W t

I
l'^ii'--»ir.K '.:aM ,.r pi."1-

centui'jusi en'intfj'"'>i»p a B«raiey B-3 Chilui have nad rune chil-
itrrart t u u t f i ::. l»-.,ii. W'->jdnnds;e',j:i;n fo^ l n jne i a s t j , v t y e a i i .

s»*T^uiPji"'i"i!>'^*^!w and napped' There wer* (our s«U o< twins ana
uj i/ars-.n ii.a i o i . i..v.i Ehginrert, iia ,jr>e s ingle birlr.. T w o of ".he ch i l -
n w t n ni;*^ I'^r'ti AD.C.'..> Nfew Jtr- , ,
s tr t»iu'iriai/ tianr.g i,,.ri i.i«s in th-'d-'tn are dead.

9 CHILDREN IN S TEAKS
W. \ i. — Mr. and Mrs.

UUlCt 01
u n J am mm

m.^i ••<• " • •

.OOJ ar.j i:

amour.t ot the de-
uy salt salt u ute

f tac

C«wrt
IU CHJJL>ltVE8

nuod. Administratrix ti

A. Coonouy, Surrugate U in
of Xldoictex. bweby fivt* no

ape to Oat creditors ot the sail
uaiey to brief IB their debts,
HtQ claims f gmr*v t^n estate of

under oath or alllrou-
ibd 1 tion. witnin nx months from ibis da'.t

,.- • or tnev will t* tortver barred of any
tbertlor against the said m r .

RALPH J. HUONIM

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHA.II .UU .-t"

LUA.* LOKI-UHA i Iu.-
auu 1't . i .n n. Lu.KAS aua Ubs-
r~fe»A ^.U.RAii. bll wilt, L*ltn;l-

lor Ui« sai^ o( court-

uaieu. Janutnr 3rd, IMS
ELJZABEl'H RUDD.

Administratrix
Loux Sulsel, Esq.
'Jd JourQtl tiuutrt
Jtrsey Cur. f>- J . Proctor
M-lm-7,KJlia,2m-t

TO THE PLOT OVXERS
Or WIXD80R GAJUJENS

TAJDt NOHCS THAT !i»
y wtod-

JI FrMcr.
V at '

tor Gu<fesa vili take
r
Jen»T

a—iu

a i ta p
Ii 1«8 a: T » P
y OSice J OK tao

BOA£D OF TRCSTEKa

DASH ULVUN

SHERIFF'S SAL£
CHA.M.UW U

b)

KOTICE OF ELECTION
F1BE UI81K1CT, Nl'MBU FIVE

AVEMEL, N. J.
Notice Is hereby given that the u -

tlection erf the Botrd R r t
._ jtKmat* o»tea Januiry 5 !»*> Comnussiontrt o< Ute Filth District at

_ , .inae o: Ittt »w%e s.ated Writ. Wooaondge Township tomprisuij ol
to me aucctea aua a«uver«u, I will ex- Arentl ana Counit will be beld Sttur-

dij , February IS, 1S8S at the Avenel
Fire House. ATeset street, between 3

Ug jtjiKUAiti A u., MMS- r1. M , and 7 P. M.. lor the purpose of
•••• — electing twj fire commlsiloDen for a

term ol &ree ye*n anfl to rote an tp-
.; propriatiuD for geaeral fire purposes

: at PJMIIC tttiaut Ob
u i i , i itE ^I->iH DAY
mUAiti A- u., M^sr

i ime m the

ui .New Bruni-

at iwu o CiuCK b
aiU.noon ui u»e »4i(i oay. at th«
in a uuicc m me city ui .New Bru
v i a , A . J. I

AiJL mulerttls, equipaient. furaish-
ln(s. or utiier property waauoever, in-
siaucd or to tit instilled and usca u>
ana about the builoinf or bulldingi
ou« t n u e d or bereaiur to be eracttd
upon me lands herein described, wnlcb
v* uectM»--y to '.Lt compute aad con.-
Ion»i,ii; us* via occupancy of sucb
buuom£ur uui.amgs lur the purpuses

^lor nfucn '.̂ e> »^re or are to be ertct-
»d. uKlU'jiii^ m pan all a«nint>,
tceeas, auu^a, In.uei , and all oeat-
inr ugbuii^. .•.n-jinuiij. r«frl(eratln(,

.t t^mifU^L\, aAd appurten-

.'c'u i ii*e P r̂ty of the Drii
part hireoy CcCiinnj U J I it u intend-
ed il». uic ltciiif '̂ ereio e&amdraud
shall bt iioeznctl iu t^ve btcfl perma-
nently itanuirf as a i*n o( the realty!,

( l d
A.<IJ

ed
uli
WIU

describ-

currtnt fiscal year:
Firem-rn s compeusatiun .,
Gas Sernc* .
Light and Power
Gas and Oil for Trucks
Oil (or burntr
Board Salaries
Audit
Election and Advertising
Telephone
Insurance .
Janitor
H tint <hnft n*** of Al&rm

System
Firebouse Supplies

. 1571.60
12.00

300 00
10000
225 00
410 00
75.00
H.M
15.00

1,000.00
MO.00

100.00
10.00
10.00

. SOO.00
».00
2973

S
Repalra, Misc., Fint Aid .
Water Meter at nrthoUH.. ».00
Hydrant tod Water Serylce 5.529.73

B.273.22Totall
JOK.N AZUD. Secretary.

Bd t F C iALL that ceroia i Board ot Fire Commissioners
trtrtHI ur parceli w of lajij and pr*-! Fifth District, Woodbridj« Township
•sues bcttmaller pir.imUri) ottcnu-' 3t-lm-2g; 2ra-3,U
Ad situate, lyiug and bfclng m Utfe — . — — r—
Township of Wdwiuridge. m the Coun-
ty of Middle*** and the Slate, of J»t»

BiAii.NNl.NO at a point In the weit-
triy lint of Berry Street, said point

. being distant forty-three and curl)-
six ouc-hundredths (tf.W) feet noriu-
erly measured alonf the westerly Une
of Berr>- Sirert Iruin a point formed

i!'b» the inUratclion of tbe westerly lui«
( | Berry Street and the northerly line
of LUluui lernu-e, and from said bt

.' gtnninf uomi ruuoiug thence tl)
•orth, tweui) iwu (leurises, seventeen
Bslnutes 1*2' IT) \*eai, iLluQif the west

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA.SCERY OF SEW JERSEY -

Between JERSEY MORTGAGE AND
TITLE GUARANTY COMPA.NY. a
corporation of the Slate of New jer*
"••y. etc. ei als., Compl&lnantt. and
MIKE YANOVSKY and MAHY IA-
NOVSKV, hU wife el ali, Defend-
ants. Ft Fa. lor the »ale U roort-
gHK̂ d premises dated January 14
1633.
By virtue of the above mated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on <

erlv lineuf Beny Street, "forty-three i WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF
and thirty-ail om-iundredihs («.aii | MARCH, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
(eet to the tuuil.ea.t turner of Lol No i DRED THIRTY-EIGHT
8" ineut* i'1) uurlh .-i(;iil,-uiiie de- at two o'clock Standard Time in the
staet thirty-fix: iiiiiiutt» tsS' Sa') afternoon of the u id day, at the Sher-
K t ' along ib« southerly lli« of Lot \ Ifl's Office In the City of Sew Brunt-
No 8 one hundred Bliteeu aud nevenwlck. N. J.

, ant-bundreuis U1SW) feet to a point j All the following tract or parcel
i imlbe eajiterly line of Lol Nu. ii; thence; of land and premises hereinafter
*3m south no degrees, twenty-live mm-Iptrticultily described, altuatt, lying
t aim (0' ''ii') weal along the easterly and being In the township of Wood-
^ ^ U Lot No. i, forty (40) feet to bridge. In th« county of Mlddesex, and

• 1 • v • t , State of New Jersey, and more parti-
cularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the East-
erly line of Cluui Avenue, distant
Northerly one hundred and fifty (160>
feet from its intersection with the
Nurtlurly line of Joyce Place: thencs;

aut i&roruct ot .>cw
M y , \ •iiWitli%\TitTil a^O AJ*NA T A ^ -
Ku, JOo.^ iA-MiO. ner Lut&aao. tt
alt, Peftodtsu. T\, F t kr \up salt
ol BKrnttftd sreislses Cl'.f
ary t, IMS.
By Tiriut J a* aben lU-.^J Wrtt.

to me directed and deliMrtd, I will ex
pose to sale at puuilc nndje oa
WED.MiibAY, 1HE TWEMY-XHIIU)
DAY U* FEBRLAP.Y, A. D ,
TEEN HUNDRED IHIRTY-EIGHf

at two u ciwck standard i uoe. in
afternoon of the said day, at the
lift U f t e in ibe City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

It waj Ordered, Ad;ydged aad De-
creed that twenty-fire l £ ) starts U
capital stock of tne Cituena Building
and Loan Association assigned by John
Kirtchtnan and Anna tUrachman, bis
wife, tu tbe Cumplsinant as colitteral
security for tbe loan secured, by
plainant'i mortgage bt first told to
raise u d pay the money to the com
plainant. the aum of U.I S3 50, together

I with Interest thereon from and alter
' tbe lit day of December, 1917, and
wherein It was further ordered, ad-
judged and dec/eed that cer.ua mort-
gaged premises, with the appurten-
ances m the bill of complaint in the
said cause p&rticuiarly set forth and
detertbtd, that u to sty: All Cie fol-
lowing tract or parcel ot land and pre-
mises hereinafter particularly describ-
ed, situate, lying and being in liu
Township of Woodbrldge, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New-Jer-

Being knows and designated u lot
No. 233 on a map entitled Map of prop-
erty known u Fords Park, situa.ed in
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, belonging to John
Hanson, Esq." Surveyed and mapped
by Morgan F. Larson, November i
1909, and filed for record In the. Clerk a
Offiee of Middlesex County.

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly line of Woodland Avenue dutau
easterly two hundred twenty-fire
feet from the north-east corner, form-
ed by the intersection of Woodlatd
Avenue and Beech Avenue; running '
&ence tl) northerly parallel with the
easterly line of Beech Avenue one hun-
dred fifty (150) feet; thence (2) east-
erly parallel with tbe northerly line ot
Woodland Avenue teventy-nve ITS)
feet: thence (3) southerly parallel witn
the first described coune one hundrea
ally (150) feet to the northerly line of
Woodland Avenue; thence (4) Westerly
along the northerly line of WoodlatJ
Avenue seventy-five (75) feet 16 the
point or place of beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot No Hi,
on the east by lot Nu 234, on the we*,
by Lot No. 232, and on the touth b>
Woodland Avenue as laid down on taid

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satisfied by tald sale is the
sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
SUty-Five Dollars itt.465.00) together
with tiie costs of this sale.

Together with al) and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
u anywise appertaining.

F. I1EHDMAN BABDLNG,
Sheriff.

ACOB I P0LK0W1TZ.
Solicitor.

M p
Clark
S

northwest corner of Lot Nu. 5,
t (4) south, eighty-nine degrees,
r-five minutes (88' 36') east, along
lorthtrly line of Lot No. 6. one
wd thirty-two and eighty-one

'lbs (132.81) feet to a point Iu
lerly Hue of Berry Street, be

, point or place of beginning.
••%ot No. i. Wotik 640-K, ai

of property belonging
ckor. jituaud In Wood

Middlesex County
„ _ _ , September. 1938
b/ lStOMt Merrill. C. E . said

being on l i t In tbe Ofllce ot the
. of ttie County of Middlesex,

}etlnie N r
Itember 1 lOXJvand rtV.-idei'lsT
irk'B OftlLv ol tlie Cuuuly o f -1

Vth*

sail

»8talt of New Jtrw*.
Being the MIIU prefflltta MBTCyed to

.jlivsaid Petti 11 t' .vru M d pttpena
. Illu *lle. by LluudS W, PtClur

DticWcr h'.a " " *

_-. . - --Wily of
dtesox In il,-,k MJ6 ot Lw«d> !,,r
Couiiy on page* (66 etc.

Being lbe p[«ml4en coiuiuuuly Wt.̂ wu
and dealKU&ted u No. 311 Berry Suit'
Woodbrldge. N. J. ,

Tbe approximate, amount ol the do-
, tree to be satuin«4 by tald sale Is th*
1 turn of Four Th«utand Seventy Dollars

((4.070 00) together with the uists of
' thu salt.

TogeKMr with all and tlogultr the
righ'i privtltgef. Iteredltwwnts ui
tPPurltniwcca theriuMo b»Iuuglu| or
In tuywise appertaining.

V HIRDMAN UABDIMa,

SANLKV 8 DICOHBON
M SolldUir

«-tsa-U.ll .»s, tan

limning (1
Joyct Puiri

(1) parallel with
hundred (100) feet:

thence (2) Northerly parallel with L'lum
Avenue- lhirty-<jeven feet and fifty oue-
humln-dlluj of a fou( 13760); thence
13) Westerly oarallel »il*i the flrist de
aenbed couide one hundred (100) feet
to u point Iu the Easterly line of Clum
Avenue; thence 14) Southerly ulong the
Easterly line of Cluin 'Avenue thirty
aeveu feel and fifty one hundredth* of
a foot (31 50) tu the point or plac- o
UKGINN1NG.

Being til of Lot Number Four Hun
dred TJiree (403) and the Southwest
Itlf of tat Number Four Hundred Four

on a certain map entitled "Map
" • • Terrac* "

cuuunuuly known
_ . io. H Ctum Are-

I'lw ai

oTrWfleld Terract
BtiBf tbe preoUses

ana jylfBifwl u N
W d b l d N

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CUANCCRT OF NEW JERSBT-
Betweet THE PORT REAJDINO
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a corporation! Complainant,
and LEROY C UTTS. ETHEL Q.
L i r r a his wife, et alt., Ddend-
i t u , Ft Fa fur the sale of mort
gaged premises dated December I,
t)y virtue of the about stated Will

to me directed and delivered. I will
expos* to tale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE NINTH DAT
OF FEBRUARY, A. D., 1988

at two o clock Standard Time In th*
afternoon ot the ttld day, tt th* Sher-
iff'« Office ln Ihe City of New Brunt-
rick. N. J.
ALL that properly situated, lying

>elng in tbe township of WoodbrMft,
oumy of Middlesex and Sutc ot Ne»
Jency:

Known and designated as No. 4 tnd
No 6 on Map C of porperty known t l
Wedgtwood uelontlnf to Elixa C.
Urewaler mid Sadie R. Cutter, tjtu-
uted In Woodbridge. Middlesex County,
urveyed by Mason md Smith, Burrey-

ors. May 1907" tsjd map being on tut
in the Uiddletex County Clerk's Office.

Being the tame premises conveyed to
the ptrtlen of the first pan by dtwd
from Arthur W. Lust, and wlf». dtted
December U. 1B31, which decd^ '
to be recorded.

Preolttt knom u ii Wadiewood
A.enue, Woodbrldgt,

Th* approximate amount of the d»-
cree to bi sttlsfM by said t tk It Ib*

' sTuut TMMWMUI Tbiwi JXwdnGt
Eigbty Dollars (KS»80) toasjUMr
with Uw aaU of thl« ttlt.

Toftjher wtth til u d singular U»
rltblt, privilege*, htredltuwiitt tad
tppurUuscu thtreunto btlonjlag or

jTWEV AflE

LXXrr0« OZC7V ;svO ~ ^ ^ '
THE FAMTA5TK STCP> O*
HIS S0COEN DTSAPpe
FROM TW£ EARTH

ONE
APOUNO IN M V ROCKET
WHEN SUOO€M.Y E V ^
WENT BLACK /WHEN I
TO I POUND T * E
WELL (XT JNTO SPfCE

1
^

ClAMBEKcD INTO THE
SWP AND RELEASED THE
ROCKET LEVEPS SENDIN6
T)C CRAFT HURTLING THROUGH
SPACE. WE TRAVELED FOR
VVEEtfS -THROUGH EMPTINESS,
THEN OUR ROCKETS GAVE
OUT AND W E STARTED TO
FALL. BY USJNG Mr/ GRAVITY
ELIMINATOR WE LANDED
SAFELY, BUT WE WERE
IMMEDIATELY SURPOUNPED
BY A HOSTILE PEOPLE
WHO INHABfT THE PLANET

JUPlTflff '

BY ACCIDENT I VNAS
PICKF.D UP BV A \WANOERIN6
AOOStAN SHIP/ SINCE THEN
I HAVE BUILT MANY SR°CE
SHIPS ON ADOS WITH THE
ONE THOUGHT IN MIND THAT
r WOULD SOME DAY ESCAPE
WITH A SUPER-POWERED
SHIP AND RESCUE MY
DAUGHTER ON THE PLANET
JUPITER/ THIS IS THE
MOST POWERFUL AND
FASTEST SPACE
SHIP EVER BUILT//

"WILL YOU HELP ME
RESCUf- riV DAUGHTER/

RI6HT .
NOW/

GLADLY
DOCTOR/ WHEN „

OO WE START?

...JANY PERILS FACE
D01 AND DASH IN THIS .
INVASION OF JUPITER.'
WHAT N E X T ^

By Bruce StuartLITTLE
• I WASPULL O HCLES.TOO

F»0O N^ S»LK H«T" 1 ; BIRD-
HOUSE!!

~ feJRM

GOObUS By H. T. Elmo

SL.SC, \T'S U!

FAMOUS TMUBLE MAKKBSUJKEAHSHtSUMt

'M AM <Xb HvVOb AT -THE You MOST

TELL
IS

THlSj HALI-tCSIS Awb see. iAjvya\s

G. ^>Kl^fJ THE fiA/a
THE SLOG/VJ fcTU10

=4 ! Uvie A S CHEAPLY AS - ' "
OF

^TH TRYIA^CJ OUT
"THIS SLOGAN ~- -

TLOO CCXKO nue ASCH
AS owe- MAYBK rte MEAATT OM

. FABLES IN SLANQ By GEORGE ADE

DINNBl
"WKT

STUMMED
A PRACTICAL JOKER ^ H E S

n As
HEAO^AJTER H A O T O

REALLY
5O*ETmK6 TO EAT

OWNER
STARTED V(rm VUICAN1Z6D
CWAR.OLNE5 STuPFED

TV€M CAME FISH AMD TuE TIME THE DINNER HM>
TO TMt GUESTS

ALUNCHROO*A,ROUH0TWE
CORNER w*,S DOil*5 A
NICE Business!

WOW A MAN
CHOKED TO OCATM
EATING r-lSH

REG'LAR FELLERS De«p Stuff By Gene Byrnes
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ECHOES
By Georg* Molnar.

There comes a day in everyone's life when he feels
should expand his chest a few inches and say, "nice

i-ork, if I do say so myself," It makes you fell better,
l h h d tloean't it? But there are some people who have done

lings without ever letting anyone know how he feels
[bout the whole situation. We have one person in our
didst who can be classified in the second order. 99 out of

100 know this young man, yet only about 10 out of 100

[now the great uhingg he has done in our community. His
nme is Sam Gioe, director of the local WPA Recreational
Jepartment. Sam is a small fellow, but as I have often
Bid, good things come in small packages. Anil Sammy
eally lives up to that proverb.

I happened to stroll into his office at the Parish
House Tuesday afternoon to get the basketball stand-
ings. Yes sir, and there was Sammy and his office force
busily engaged making out reports, schedules and pro-
grams for weeks in advance. I found out that Sam is the
boss of some 60 basketball teams entered in various

| leagues sponsored by his department. That's a lot of
teams to manage, but he's been doing it for quite some
time and he knows how to g«t about the little difficul-
ties involved in holding these leagues together. Sam
says his job would be a cinch if he had only basket-
ball to worry about, but there are many other activities
to be arranged, including ping-pong tournaments, shuf-
fle board, art classes, modeling, a new class in photo-
graphy, dances, programs at other centers throughout
the township, and league* in other tports throughout
the entire year.

Sam is willing to bet anyone that his centers are the
most industrious m the state if we'd allow for populo-
tion and size of city. Sounds reasonable to me. Yet he nev-
er boasts about it. 1 had to squeeze most'of this informa-
tion from him because he's a 'hard man to question. But
the thing that interested me most was seeing scores of
of young lads utilizing all the available equipment at the
center for their enjoyment. I happened to remember some
of them. If it were not possible for these kids to play here|1*e r̂ee"the~rnaingc>.
and become better men, they'd be on the street and who
knows what could happen to them there. Years ago the

[parish House was open only to a select^group, now anyone
[can go there and make good use of his time. He can par-
i take in any of the numerous hobbies there. It certainly is a
swell thing. So 1 want to wish Mr. Gioe and his entire stall
Good Luck and Smooth Sailing.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK . . "Duke" Pochek
wants it known that he will NOT retire from baseball
this coming season . . . Just as I thought . . . But then I
might have been misinformed . ..Sorry Duke . . . Ed Mill-
er, better known for his fame on the tennis courts, has
turned out to be the spark plug of Link Tamboer's jun-
ior varsity quintet . . . Ed takes scoring honors almost
every game . . . Johnny "Dynamite" Dubay, 1 have been
told, is quite the life of a party with his intricate tap
dancing . . . But I hope you'll remember "Dynamite" for
his gridiron generalship . . . George Gerek, home after
his mid-year exams, looks better than ever . . . Gone are
the scars he received while half-backing for Chick Mee
han's Manhattan eleven.

The football dance at the high school was another
grand success . . . Did you notice the number of overtime

SAINTS AND CANUCKS DEFEATED
BY BARRONS J J P T I M E TILTS

WOODBRIDGE.—Alby Letter's last second counter
against the Saint Mary's five Friday night, and "Yoke
Gyenes' shots against North Plainfield in overtime periods
helped the Barrons win two more this past week which
saw probably the most thrilling games ever held at Wood-
briaVe High's gym. Both boys came through in the final

Karnas and Dubay Pace
Jayveei In League Win

WOODBRIDGE—Ace Lattam-
io's Big Five Junior Varsity live
continued its long winning streak.

State Champ* Defeat
Local Caiey Kegleri

WOODBRIDGE. — Sayreville's
Knl«hts of Columbus bowlers,
chants of the state, showed our

BARRONS DEFEATED BY DUNELLEN
DESPITE JOE GYENES'IB TALLIES

continued us long winning surai.cumins ui me awe, • . » » .....
by opening the second half of thejown Caseys a tew lenoni in bowl- WOODHR1DUE.—-If passing is 50 percent of a basket*

'i h th two met in an inter [ \ \ l D u n l l e n ' s mighty quintet rightfully de-Intermediate League with a 29 to
13 win over the Whirlwinds.

The Whirlwinds displayed a

seconds of the overtime periods to assure the
ine's victory.

ing when the two met in an inter-H)an )?ani(>) t|u>n Dutiellen's mighty quintet rightfully de-
victory over the Barron's Wednesday night at

the Barron's home court. They not only shot their way 10
uewuun.uKi.il...... . - . - . a victory, but completely dazzled the locals.with their ex-
Irishmen who were handicapped]cellent passing offense and thereby romped in winners by

CASEYS RESUME
COURT BATTLES
TOMORROW NOT

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-
bridge Knights of Columbus will
continue their weekly basketball
games this Saturday night when
they encounter the Sewaren A. A.,
at the St. Jame*' auditorium. The
game will »tart promptly at 9 P. M.

Playing with-the Sewaren A. A.
are Leffler and Wukovets who are
expected to bolster their lineup
considerably, They will be assisted
by Cliff Jaeger, one o£ Wood-
bridge's greatest basketballers who
will Jump center. Others in the
lineup include Mickey and Johnny
Karnas, McDermott, Einhorn, Cas-
ey and Hall.

The Knights will have their usu-
al lineup to battle the coast boys
Mayer, Hurley and Almasi at the
forward posts, Mason and Farr at
center, and Gerlty, Dooley and
Gadek in the back oourt.

The preliminary contest will be
between the newly organized Col-
umbus Cadet Corps and the Wood-
bridge Ramblers. This game starts

7:30 P, M.
. There will be dancing before and
after the games. Vic Sherman will

y
Fridny night's tusile against the

Saints was a return engagement,
Hnd the Barrons saw to It that they
took both games of the scheduled
series. The Barrons won the first
game several weeks ago at the
Shull school au&torlum by a nar-
row margin.

The Saints got off to an auspi-
cious start by taking a momentary
lead in the first quarter on Harri-
gan's accurate shooting. They main
tained this lead at the end of the
first half by the score of 18 to 18.
By this time Joe Gyenes began to
show his wares by sinking three
shots in rapid fire.

Beginning a much slower pace
In the second half, both teams

strong front in the first half, but
the Jayvees shadowed their at-
attempts with a stronger stand in

^tuT"!*1""' „ ' , * «„. W'^ * bUnd 8COre' the scow of 82 to 27.
Walter Karnas and Johnny "Dy- A i l l score by Anilowskl help- Tamboer's , i v e w a s n o t i n i t ,

namite" Dubay lead the scorelng «i the SayreviUe team in downing J , X J I M moodI tor the BUM
attack for the H . Flvewlth nine , n e loc.ls in the first gMne 878 to S f ^ n t b ^ " £ ^ K
pointe apiece. The t W o r k of 764. Mickey Palko retaliated in the g , " J J ^ e x t e n d e d into an-
Lou Luck, Van Dalen and Dtnkens second game with a 200 to win for o t h w o v e r U m e ^ ^ a n d ^ j ^ .
was, as usual, the main reason for the locals. The final game was all tm% w n J u i t ^ u t t l e w e B k J o e

FACULTY VERSUS
VARSITY TONIGHT

victory. Ed Martin, a newcomer to in favor of the champs which they Gyenes, however, ihowed his great
the Jayvee ranks, also helped with won by 108 pins. . . - . , - *
his keen pasting.

Vahaly led the losers with seven
points.

w. F. c. (»>

Van Dalen, f 2
lUrnas, ( , 4
L. Luck, c 1
Dlnketw, g 1
A. Luck, t , 1
Martin, g 0
Dubay, g 4

Totals 18

A/iilowikl
ArdvnowskI
Tbomaa
Zaxior»kl •
NtOtM
Rauano

HtynvlUe K. •! c. m
an
188
163

170
146

186
131
137

162
149

137
158

1M
150

m

played conservatively, but the BarTolao"^
rona managed to take the lead at
the end of the third by a one-point
margin, 24 to 23. The fourth quart-
er again saw the smoke of action
as the Barrons tried desperately to

dbertson, t

0.
US)
.. o

F, Tl

ToUli 878 764 818
WwxJbrWf* (1)

If. Falko 169 200
A. Oerlty, 168 178

2 9 | D . Ruddy 168 170
C. Zuccaro 169 177

O. Qyenen, c
Coll . K
Q u i n n , i ....
V a h a l y , g . . .

T o t a l s . . . .

B l i n d 120 120

1&4
170
124
144

130

3 IS

post the winning mark, but the
Saints outscored them 7 to 6 to tie
the game after Deverin tossed in
a long shot with the crack of the
pistol.

Gyenes and Merwin held the
fans spellbound as they missed de-
cisive shots in the final moments.
Then Gyenes started A dribble
down court, faked a shot and
whipped the ball to Leffler who

open for a shot. After re-
ceiving the ball, Leffler pivoted
and ended the game with a beau-
tiful two-pointer.

Gyenes of the Barrons and Har-

JAEGER AND SIMONSEN
HIGH MEN OVER OLSENS

—»
WOODBRIDGE.—Cliff Jaeger's

233 and 234 helped the Sewaren A.
A. Keglers run a clean sweep over
Spike Olsen's team in a feature at-
traction at the Craftsmen's Club
alleys this week. Simonsen's 235
was high for the Sewarenites ,and
also for the game. Each of the Se-
warenites registered at least one
200 game.

Spike Olsen ran a 213 to lead his

SECOND HALF IS
STARTED IN WPA
SENIOR LEAGUES

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood
bridge field Club Big Five made

RECREATION
NEWS

Basketball Results
SHOOTEltS 110)

Hurster, f .. •
Van Daleu, (
Vargo, c ....
Ru2ar, g . . . .
Seglinsty, g

F,
0
0
1
1
0

TotnlH 4

BOYS CLUB (17)
O.

Barcellona, t ?
Karnaa. f }
V. Leffler, c \
R. Lefflor, g *
BlnnkH, s j_

Totals , _• 7

2 10

Tl.

2 17

FalWe'a Tavern
C

CYCLONES

Pctro, 1
H. Snakes, t
Sabo, c

8
g y
games the Barrons ha-ve participated in so far? . . . i hope

it doesn't become a h a b i t . . . But if it 'does, then the fans

can be charged double for the extra thrills . . . They tell

' me that Bob Schwenzer is quite a basketball player at the

Parish. House . . . Danny Holzheimer is high, scorer in ev-

ery game the Brooksides play, but they hardly ever win . .

It's tough, but Donny likes i t . . The Big Five-Hunt's Boys

feud waa settled iu favor of the Big Five . . . It seems that

you just can't beat the Lattanzios . . . Andy Gadek, Char-

ley Farr and "Soapy" Mayer are the new members to join

the Knights of Columbus.

I wonder where those teams got their name* in the
Steel Equipment Bowling League? . . . Regardless, the
Wrestlers look good enough to win any man's league . .
Have you noticed lately that "Juicy" Fauble is a meni-
ber of at least three organized bowling squads . . It must
be grand to be so popular . . . And mind you, "Juicy" u
smacking "em harder than ever before . . . Willie Skay
continues to hit higher scores every week in the Rec
league . . . He now holds all the high scoring records . .
Andy Simansen is doing the sanw in the Civic league . . .
I wonder when the Palkos will win another . . . And did
you know that Gene Leahy is a boxer? . . . T h e local
athlete, better known for his baseball and football, is
a wow in the ring at Villanova College.

Speaking of boxing, you ought to see the bouts held
by the Golden Belt tourney in Perth Amboy every week . •
I1 K. 0'8 out of 17 should thrill the hide of any nng-sider
. . . Ah ha, the Lattanzios spent a quiet Sunday afternoon
shining up baseball bats, glove* and the rest of then- dia-
mond paraphernalia • . • Beating us to the plate UIM ywi
boys? . . I see where a N. Y. columnist predicte that Joe
Louis will follow the well beatea path to Reno soon atte
his bout with Nathan Mann . . . I wonder how correct th*
info is . . . Oh wall, I ,gue«if 8 just a matter of routo
nowaday. . . . But I till think Freddy Sunouen » ^ . b e .
dressed athlete at the local high school . . . Do I

at the

Sabo, c J
B, 8aakBS, g • • • • • '
Pochek, g «
Fredericks, g _o

Totals 18

SPOBTIKO CLtB <S2)
Merwin t . , . , . . . • • 6
Keating, f J
Carstener, c J
Ballanger, g J
Barcelloim, g _*

T O t a ' 3 BED FLANNELS tt»
J. Kusnilak, t 1
Leonard, f °
R. Peterson, i J
W. Kujmlak, c 0
Leahy, g . . . . . ' J
B. Berry, g f
ft. Benson, g l

Totals

Vim Onion, 1
Dubny. f . •. .
Luck, c
Sattkea, g . . .
Lattanzlo, g

Totals . . .

Tl.
4
4
2

H

ij
38

Tl.

J. VKK8 (14)

6 62

1
0
1
0
0
0

j !
2 12

rigan of the Saints tied for high
scoring honors with 13 tallies io
their credit. Merwin and Hander-
han were runners-Mp.

The second overtime period ses-
sion of the week came Tuesday
night wtien the Barrons won from
North Plainfield 3 3to 31 thereby
evening the seasonal series. Earl-
ier in the season the Barrons were
completely routed by the Plains-
men by the overwhelming score of
38 to 17.

A fast and inspired start by the
locals enabled them to take the
first period lead 10 to 7, Gone was | ju i e g ice House
the brilliant passing attack of the
Canuck's which won for them once
before. The Barrons set the pace
in the second frame and lead 16 to
14 at the end of the-half. .

Stocchi set the pace after the in-
termission to help his teammates
tie the score at 25 all. Both quint.
added five more tallies to tie the
game at 30 to 30.

Joe Gyenes came lo the rescue
as soon as the extra period got
under way with a long shot to send
the locals into the lead, tie added
a foul shot a few moments after as
did Abels for the Canucks, but the
two point margin vras kept and the
Barrons wo nthe second tilt of the
week. '

Walt Merwin took scoring honors
with 15 points. Following him
closely was Gyenes with 13, in
eluding 3 winning counters in the
overtime stretch. Stocchi paced
the losers with. 10, ;

p
team. Defeat for Spike's team sent
them Into fifth place, while Sewar-
en climbed a notch to second place.

In another league game played
Wednesday night the Palko Tav
em bowlers copped a 2. to 1 d i
ion over the E. R. Finn Co. The
win also helped the tavernltes stay
in third place, close behind the Se-
waren five.

CIVIC LEAGUE
Tues. Feb. 8—

Palko's Tavern vs. Jules' lea Houac
E. R. Finn vs. Sewaren A. A.

Wed. Feb, 9 -
Flynn'a Slack Cats vs Spike Olsen s

SCHEDULE FOB NEXT WEEK
STANDINGS

W__ 26
Sewaren 26

T 24FalWea Tavern
E. R. Finn Co 23
3plke Olnen's 18
Plynn's Black Cat» 22

PALKO'S TAV. (2)
Nagy 220 1
Qenovcse 181

! 1 6 0Deak
Notchey
Kara
Jacobs

24

8
160

212
144

)
• 183

179

227
1S9
186

Totals ±.,... S>17 944

W. Skay
Boka

E. B. F I N N CO. (1)
168

Kovac3 ,. 124
Kmniak
F o o l 180
Kaylor 191
E.3k ay

212
161

ISO
200
176

L
20
22
21
22
27
26

208
172

ise
169
227

961

186
166

it

victories when they
Hunt's Boys 17 to 14

Monday night in the first game ot
the second half in the Recreation
Senior League. Winning the first
halt championship last week by a
one-point victory over the Sport-
ing Club the LattanzLomen were
hard" pressed before they left the
court winners.

Leading the way for the
Five was "Soapy" Mayer with i
tallies. George Krum was high
man for the losers with two field
goals and two foul shots fof six
points. The brilliant work of Per-
cy Wukovets on the defense help-'
ed the Lattanzlomen to stave off
the Hunt's Boys last minute rally.

The Sporting Clu'b also started
out on the- right path by beating
the lowly Brooksides 33 to 19. Jim
Keating and Bud Merwin paced
the winners with 9 and 6 points re-
spectively. Donny Hol^ieimer, ace
corer of the Brooks, took honors
vith four field goals for 8 points.

Joe "Yoke" Gyenes, playing his
irst game with the Cyclones and

Fredericks, scored ten points
.piece in walloping the Red Raid-

ers 41 to 25, in another senior
league tilt. Bibby Saakes, also a
transfer from the Big Five to the
Cyclones, registered a sterling per-
formance by amassing eight points
for the short while that he played.
Willie Leffler played the hero's
role by scoring nine points for the

eodrance by setting another hlgn
scoring record tor himself as he
sent In 6 dMeces and 6 fouls for IB
points.

The Barrons did most of their
scoring on foul shots, collecting
nine points from the foul line. Dun
ellen sunk fifteen field goals to |
Woodbrld«e's nine.

Dunellen opened with a last
start which the locals couldn't pos-
sibly cope with. They br^ke thro-1
ugh the Woodbirdge defense at
will. Only the splendid work ol
'Yoke" Gyenes kept the Barrons
from being further humiliated.

Dunellen had u comfortable lead
at the end of the half, but still
Tamboer insisted that his charges
would win the counter. His lads
did perform better In the second
halt, in fact, they threatened the
lead more than once.

Gyenes did most of his scoring In
the last quarter when he saw that
his teammates were lagging ber

ind and needed those precious
wints, but Gyenes alone could not
arry the tired Barrons to victory.

Von Shondorf, tall Dunellen for-
ward, led his boys in the scoring
column with ten points. Dreschler
and Skvttrch lied at seven tallies.

WOOUBR1W1K (tl)
O.

Merwln, ( 1
Qyenes, f 6
Clark, c 0
Luck, c 0
Karnas, ; 0
Molnar, g 0
Ltffler, j if . . . 3

Hear Lt! Heir Yt! All you
basketball tans who tte seek-
ing the Intent In thrills should
tee the battle of the century
tonight tt the high tchool gym.

Tonight the high school fac-
ulty, fresh after a week's
•Ming wound, will attempt to
defeat the varsity squad. The
came will start early, so harry,
hurry and pab a teat.

The bl( attraction will be
the faeutty In uniform and
what a feature.

Set Steve Wertock and Unk
Tambper put on the show of
the yewr with their quaint
court antics.

See Ferry In uniform for
the first time.

See Bob Mulvaney'i pey
hilr turn red while Benton
will dtWMwtrate a new halr-
frowlnf Ionic.

See Sechrtot, former Al-
brlfhtlan, put on the best
dribbllni act of the y*v-

See them all and you'll lone
remember the Sport* Parade
of 1898 vs. the Sports Parade
of 1938.

F.
2
6
{)
0
1
0
0

Tntals
DVNELLKN (3!)

Vim Bhundorf, .
Crammer, t
Gavornik, c . . . .
DrPBhchler, I ..
Ramsberger, %
Skvarch, g
Wenzel, g

224
213

SEWABEN A. A.
Totals

Jaeger
G. Stmonsen 260
Zuccaro _ . 170
C. Schwenzer 207
A. Stmonsen 192

Totals 1002

899 97

171
286
210
172

«

TotalB

WHIPPETS LEAP
INTO FIRST PLACE
IN VOLLEY BALL

234
20!
188
139
205

863 955

d ^ d ^ h l e t e l i tteTocal high school I* l Hear an
challenges? . . . Th«t'» swell, now I m '

Tony Cacciola *fid E.rl C«r»Uw

. . Oh well, it'i a toit job
i make

and

SIX for

WOODBRIDGK-A 1931 Dodge
dan, reported stolen from Car-
ret at 8:30 o'clock Monday night,
as recovered here an hour later

Officer Anthony Peterson de-
Cliff road, Sewaren.

Woodbridm (32)
g f Us

Meerwin, f •„. 1 5 7
Gyenes, f 6 1 13
Olark, c 1 0 2
Luck, c 0 0 0
Chaplar; g 0 2 2
Leffler, g 2 0 4
Karnas, g 2 0 4

Titals

SPIKE OLSEN (0)
200 179

162
170
179
162

Ml

Deter '
P, Schwenzer 169
Olaen 201
IDinhorn 168
Loreh 199

Totals 12 8 32

St. Mary's (SI)

OH BOY!
AM I MEN?

Harrigan, f
Handerhan, f 4
Casey, c 0
Deverin, g 3
Buchanan, g 0

g f tls
2 9 13

0 8
0
0
2

Gandy, g 1 0
Turpak, g 0 0
Urban, g 0 0

Totals
St. Mary's 10 8
Wood.- 6 10

Woodbrldr«

to many trip* to
claim if. the .well W t e r n . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ,

And a swell wo«̂  ior

Hulformlf .oodl 41
«p«b Uadw for 10*.

Treet
B L A D E 5

Schaol

BECBEATION I.RAGIIE
Port Bradlnt DJtlm (1)

E. Kllroy 168 136
P. LaRusso 145 137
J. Olll 164 1S6
M Dapolito . . . . ; 182 174
F. Brodnlak 141 158

1. Woodruff

Totals 79 770
PoSrt Reading F i n Co. (1)

A. Barna 161 159
Kohter 166 168

D. McDonnell 183 156
J. Yustak 183 168
M. Larson 190 180

Reds.
In non-league games played at

the Parish House court this week,
the Red Flannels lost a 14 to 12
nod to the Jayvees. George Berry
paced' the Haiders, while Saakes
scored 6 points for the winners.

The Sporting Club drubbed thi
'[Cyclones 52 to 38. Saakes took fur-

!Sf ittier honors by scoring 14 points
213 for the Cyclones. The Boys' Clul
]69|deefated the Shooters 17 to 10 ii

'another non-league encounter.
88*| Jim Keating and Bud Merwi

ihad an "on night' 'by registering
15 and 10 pointq respectively, in

220
179
137
169
149

841

130
161
189
160
191

Totals 862 830 811
AVKNKL (S)

E. Oery , 188 169
D. VoorhWB . . . 1 180 144
J. Herman . . . . . \ 148 196
C . S w t l U . . . . : . \ 170 176
H. Haiuen \ . . . . IBS 153

Wrestlers, Under Dogs
Tops In Steel League

AVENEL.—The Wrestlers scored
clean sweep over the Clowns

Monday night to climb higher in
he Steel Bqipment Bowling

ie, but tUe upset came when
he Under Dogs "nosed out the
'uppies from the cellar, spot at-
raction.

Van Camp and Corey set the
3ace for the Wrestlers in the clean
weep with consistent scores in the
.90 group. Scoring honors went to
Johnny Powers of the Clowns who
sent the pins flying for 210 and
192 scor.es. F. Godfrey and Lokey
each smacked 198's but the Wrest-
lers were too strong lor the circus
boys.

V WOODBRIDGE.—With the Vol-
9 ley Ball League of No. 11 School
u entering into its fourth week of
•^competition, there is a very no-

2 3J | ticeable tightening up In the stand-
ings of the 27 teams. The Rangers,
now in second place, tried hard to
regain the lead which they main-
tained 'or the first two weeks of
play. The sterner competition as
each team has made a decided im-
provement ip the fundamentals
and in some cases advanced skills,
has forced the Rangers to further
relinquish their claim to first place
by a bit of loose playing on Thurs
day of this week when they only
netted 4 points out of a possible 9,

On the other hand, the Whippets
have during the week, scored 28
oUt of a possible 27 points, drop-
ping only one in 9
Streamliners ha\te

played,
soared

The
into

Corey —
Bind
Sullivan ..
LuFurgi' ..
VanCamp

Totals

Genoveso
Powers
Zick
U. oGdlrey
P. Godfrey

125
138
IBS
178

125
197
157
165

183
125
15S
177
1U1

Clown. (0)

".•.•.'.'.'.!'.'. i s *
129

downing the Morgan Braves.

CVCI.ONKS (41)
Q.

Petro 1
H. Saakes, t 2 1
Sabo, c 1
Fredericks c 5
J, Oyenes, g 4
B. Stakes, K *
Doherty, g »

Totals .

T ' |Valent l .
' I Peterson
. jLelts . . . .

142
310

164
167
166

828 868

Puppies (1)
126
168

5
8 6

(33)
g

10 11 31
7 1—SI

2—32

Merwin, f
Gyenes, f ..
Leffler, f ...
Clark, c
Luck, c
Miolnur, g
Karnas, g
Chaplar, g
Dubay, g

Totals
North Pbinfteld

Stocchi, f
NeaV* • •
Swedy, f
Heyman, i
Broccolettl, c

... 5
... 0

I
.... 0
.... 0
.... 0

0
0

.,. 12
(31)

g
4

..... 0
0

f tU
3 15
3 13
1
0
0
0
2

B 33

t Us
I 1
0
0
1
0

TEYQAB MIMBEB (0)
Klein 161 141
Sadowskl 162 164

ToUls 824 827
Lund .

Hurley
Ulrlch

184
151
168

188
136
197

Totals : 19
RKD BAIDEB8 (35)

O.
Selks, t 2

. . . |P. Qyenen, t 2
1551W. L«Htor. c 4
W i Setchian, g 2

Casslny, g 2

Totals 12
HUOBT1NG CLUB <M>

Q.
Keating, ( 3
Merwin, I 3
Wukovets, c 1
Barcellona, g 3
Bchwenzer, g 3
Ballanger, g 2

% 41

149
219
151

144
148
847
180
184
197

Toul" iiiiiVWo
McCracken } «
G. Leila »«

l 191
166

Kutchyak
HWleleski

Totals

HUNTS BOV8 (t3)
"""*"" I

25|A. Gadek, f
Blair, f

Tl

:'•

Totals 798
PARKWAYS (3)

. Haiuen 149
i. Noe 187
[. Kovnch 166

D. Habich 218
W. Sk»y 180

Totals IS
RABITAN FIBE CO.

Tlntar . v . 17S
" V i n c i . 108

Jacobs 1W
189

756 7S3

184
158
152
178
190

BBOOK8IHK8 <1»)
! Totals

168- .

241 D. Holahelmef, f *
178 Dunn, I .-•• "f
198 Bulllvan, o i J

—-iBallabury, g a
882tP. ZMiODla, I »

16 3

V. Tl.

Deter,' c
U e , 8
Farr, g

GUllB, I J
Miller, f , 0
Dubay, .
Roye, (
Lovi, c

third place by duplicating the feat
of the Whippets, and chalking up
26 out of 27 [pints. The Stream-
liners are a vastly improved team
ts a result of the players really be-
ginning to get the "feel" of the
game. The Bears have managed to

165 i»i i ^ y u p w ^ ^ e leaders by regis-
,— —Itering 12 points to continue their

m m .hibernation in fourth place. The
[Black ttawks earned 14 points,,

J$ which gives them fifth place.
117] Other teams deserving homor-.' ,
jjjj able mention for a very evident ; ",
188 ilmproement in play are: Deacons

in sixth place and I Don't Know
and California tied for 7th place.
Among the second diislon teams
whose improved play has athranc-
ed their* standings are: Panthers,
now coming from the cellar into
12th place, the Eagles now perched
in 8th place while leaving enough
room for Stanford on the same
perch and the Lions who have mov
ed f̂rom last place to 19th.

Mr. Umoli, physical training
teacher, announces that the elim-
ination tournament composed ot
the first 16 teams to the league will
start Monday February 21st, tip to
the date ot the following standings,
at least 39 points are necessary for

a no 1» t<e»tn to qualify.
1 Standings including games f

196
1ES
190
146
180

125
ittU
151
169
161

879 161

171
147
126
UU
176

772

164
170
166
158
182

820

0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0 ,

Totals 11.... «
MOBUAN BRAVES (15)

O. T

LWdioq.T'.
Un|*, ( ,

c ,
I

g
January 31: Whlppits 96, Rangers
81, Streamliners 67, Bears "' *
Black Hawks 62, Deacons

3 Don't JCnow 53. California !
2 fan*-51, EaglesSI, uiu,e_t

* Braves 36, ~~ ""*

Toronto.— IWrty I

a downtown'

N,
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PEAXITT LEAGUE TO
HOLD ANNUAL DANCE

Tf.̂ jWtra Juliiu Situth n
,f.hairrr,6n of the nffhirl-j

ioc a i iajted by LOUM Matyi, j i ^ 10 ( m

: x-tnairman »nd a tuppr/rtlng | tilil tuU i

Ktemlttee of the choir.
jBOY SCOCT TROOP NO. 57 l.tld \
j ^ rerJlar weekly meeting ir. , , _ _ , „ _ . , . . . _ . . ^ _
i V* ffapefawn tenool suditoriurri. USTTRIHE SflAVWG CREAM

Gyd* a«nue Tuesday night ,
Btwkljr, THE HOPEIJiWN. KEASBEY ir/

F d d f HIt*
d Kn GccrscHi

rf Grwe n-enue. Soo-
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Free BHonned church will be
the sponsors of a dance V, be
.veld a". -•« F'jrds Casino, in Ne *•
Er—".vs.•'-i •«.u(' Sunday <.•,-<•-

will be furnished by
J and his Hungariur

=4 Aifia 5*-

rx* Jv/x were -Tstoi by Zr
-i K Tf\±r-i V trie Sel'.^s..

Tf)f»k fhp

WOODBRIDGE
•£2 «_tD iffiS TA17ZK DLKA-

• ' ' •— K?. ASD MRS JOfDv ?
.err. i.v: .^^ ~v-^re£. Mariiys Ann

1'jtz. i:- irja&A the
i'-^swsLT <rf Mr.

pnsnlt. Mr. and Mrs.j

' . a • • •

.VS. JiSD XBS ROY SIMM. Of
Kjrtje vnm*. ssJJed Ssfeatisy

' at *ae "Uotirti of Bersada"
for i '.roae 'x- Bemsxu.

IR- «£d nc-a-Jsmr Ki ifti JJn
Itsuet KiXtzst, -A Oii T;tt
TJtA.

• • • •
MR A.'.--> ME£ ALEX K.-.1/W-

*it. ' / fiii-r* r.'fte». 4,'ii'ji.v.*
tirv. '̂  » vx. 4' Vie Ptrv. A.i-

MANY ATTEND CARD
PARTY SPONSORED

BY GIRLS' GROUP

P.

'.An

MB. AM) MBS CHARLES Biiimc
<̂  Perte. Arritcj-, »ere "it din-
M - guesa of Mn George A.

, H ^ ' ^ i i d Wer. Miis street

HOPELAWN

4 i

Don't l«t thaw tell-tol# morki of of« wisjja.
Th«y mad* you look and ft*I •<« k«yond yotjr
yoari. i ra i t them quickly and limply wMi
Ctolrol which ihompoot, recondition* and Hirst
your hair back to Its own natural-looking color

.flowing with youthful highlight*... 1st o*w
i-actlon troatmont.

»k your Umrtkltn. Wrfte fer f i l l beetle*, MM
yli. on <•!• Of half and M i l otavty aa«lysl*.

Not with ( « M ^ | | | [ , «

v/'.-rit »o Mrt."Herbert Hsrwrn Sp*-
'.•iib j*brd v/ent '/» Mrs, P. J f>^-!

; Othen attending wen- Mrs
F/i/jrriiL! 1'ti<,!r,pt//rt, Mn. Herbtrt
H'-^i, Ma. Harold Monum, Mrt

'jfAn Azud, Mm, Charles Klein.
Mrt Harold Hanson, Mrs A, (*el*r
w/n, Mr«. S. Cliarki Browne, 'Mrs.

>.*<I>h Petras, Mrr. Arvid Win-
;quj*t, Mm. Wil)j*m Pena. Mri W.
Gtry, Mn. Frank Barth, Mr». Wil-
l.aro Barth, MIM Ruth Hunter,
Mtes Ek-inor Uirv/ti, Hits V. Iver-
-or,. M,->. Emma Kiiita and Miu
iUith G<Ty.

READ THE LEADEH-JOURNAL

SAMARCO'S
1413 MAIN STREET

•4HWAT. M ;

Af«ttt for the

SAFEWAY
TRAILWAYS

BOS LINE
Ticktti Sold for
Any Destination

RAH. 7-0722

—»nd Ht 'em All i i . The own-
er of » tarifcjigw ttaid tn
Wite*V,r., IU., cSettd K tear
up the c*i«± fw anywa* who
couM eat 25 of iil> tAiA wim-
piM in one hour, K Dir- Rod-
rkit, ibove, !8-jear-old high
Kbbol ttpMxDorje, did )uil that,
with pick*, onion and lettuce,
both. He u ttiiivxi altiddrg the
last one. *rnch l>i finubed two
tecoudi bcl&re the hour w y up

EXT IS WA^E TOTL\ ROSE CAMP NX). lOftO,;
reiidst*.'. '£i#. tje Boyal 'Ke^gbbon ĉ  America,
ZJ.. rjvl*:: '/. '.:* . b*H ̂ * regulir rarathly meet- i
r̂  ».-:!. i5̂ vs*>r i asg a: Tie b«ae c* Mn. Louis j
.-•rT-jfekisv Feoru- Horrath, M Luther avenue Tues

• St. JrjC£'i «»!jc;loria!r_ C«7 nig^it
nA Kviiiit Ureeu, "i* wecisj St. YaiecUne's dance
~jyjy J'JT *..'* vatf?. '.'. to be ipor^red 'oy this orjani-
.'. A.-M.'jy Gerjffii i-Ji zatioc ID Saeceiedy's hall, in

Gr*oe streeL Sunday. Febpjary
• • • • ! J Ma&c »-Ji be fumisted by

L MIXS AS& SO.'C Loi JMTX* i^d.iii Swing and

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

SAVE
for Sunny Summer

WINTER is a $ood time to itait Mvfa^

tor next lummeri vacation.

A smail amount gaved regularly every week avr~

in^ tne winter and sprinj, will grow to a uttDie

amount by trie time next lummer rolli arouna.

Open your; vacation aceouat today—ana keep

it ̂

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
EVST1TDTION

^

Buk «f

—M«nit>«r Federal Deposit Iiuuranca Corpcntioo

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. ic 4 P: M.
For Complete Information PhoM Rahway 7>tM0

a OUR yAMIL7l>...»nnai
rOU' l l SEE THEM PICTUIED HEIE FtOM

NEW JERSEY FAMILY
TIME TO TIME

MOTHEI: the bett home-
maker in the world.. .Aid
fashioned and modern,
too... gets a lot done every
day... ask her how she
dots i t . . . she answers, "I
don't have to change xaf
dr«M to telephone." (Call
lSmil«forl5;;42mil«
for it^, any time, any-
where in New Jersey).

DAD: gets a lot out of life
. . . he's D-A-D in capital
letters to his family. Up-
to-date-energetic-makes
frequent business trips...
many by telephone. "You
can go over.600 miles for
KM," he says. (Sution-
to*tation day rates). It

. «otts leu after 7 «t night
and any time Sunday.

NANCY; keen, vivacious,

popular-hat one particu-

lar boy friend - Jerry. A

typical modern young

lady who keeps close to

her friends by telephone.

(You can talk 100 miles

for 35* after 7 P.M. or

any rime Sunday whim re-

duced ratea art in effect).

till: only fifteen...thinks
he's years older... a glut-
ton for basketball . . .
hockey... not much time
to go places.., just learn-
ing that one way to be
practically in two places
at once i* BY TELE-
PHONE. (Call IS miles
fat IS* any timeenywhere
in New Jersey).

if ANNIE owl mUSt dont
miss much that's going
on. . .can almost tell ,
when the telephone ring*,
whether it's Dad aijriaf
he'll be late lor dinntr.

ChtngM /a pluuf,,.
Imiftkoif... TELL

wywbm in Hmjmqf,

^4w^fcVik#iiiw;rMy#*jii


